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"He Is 

l
e_- - EIS R ISE:\', Come sec the place where 
• _ He lay." This was the word of the 

Angel. "His disciples came and stole 
, 'T1im away," was the word of the priests. 

, \\'hich arc you going to believe, the 
truthful angel or the lying priests? A 

risen Chri5t, or onc stolen out of the lomb? You 
have to believe the heavenly testimony or the 
earthly pcn-ersion. 

It was a complete resurrection. "Come see 
the place \\'here JJe lay." Peter saw the tomb 
empty. An empty tomb! 'Vhat did it mean? 
It was the harbinger- of the fact that sooner or 
later eyery tomb wouid be emptied, that every 
being who has died will be resurrected. How? 
"He spake and it was done." Worlds were 
formed by His word. And He can easily cause 
atom to come to atom, gasses to solid ify, and 
spirit to rehabit the resurrection body. If the 
spirit can be kept alive in Paradise or Gehenna 
for thousands of years, God is surely able to 
cause the outer co\'ering to be re-formed and as
sembled and fitted for the spirit that once oc
cupied the earthly body. The angels that left 
their first estate are reserved in prison, and God 
call reserve the bodies of the departed in the 
earthly prison? 

You say that because you cannot see the par
ticles of a body that was buried years ago, they 
ha ve disappeared. They ha ve not. An immense 
factory is burned down, a few walls and other 
items arc left. Do you say, lIlt is all gone"? 
It has just changed its texture. Not a particle 
is lost. 

Death is not the end. Job said, "In my flesh 
shall I see God" (Job 19 :26), He spake for 
righteous flesh. And we shall all be changed, 
those who have done good, unto the resurrec
t ion of life; and they that have done evil, unto 
the resurrection of damnation (John 5 :29). 

Now is Ch .- i"t risen f rom the dead and become 
the first fruits of them that slept! Raised from 

Risen" 
abo\e the earth into the heaven of heaven. no\\ 
to appear in the presence of God for us. The 
forerullner! lIe says, "\\'here ] am, there shall 
ye be also." TIe e\'er lives. the glorified man. 
God raised Him from the dead, above all prin
cipalities and powers and might, and seated Him 
at His own right hand, triumphant oyer mate
rial, ovcr fallen angels, and over the prince of 
the fallen ones. 

Earth is closer to hea\'en today than it was 
before the fall of Adam. There is a blood re
lationship. The Son of God. who came from 
hca\'cn, left His blood, in which was the life, 
upon the earth. Oh, the sacredness of the earth 
in the sight of God! His own Son's blood 
stained and redeemed it. By that preciv.;<; blood 
] Ie redcemed man. By that same blood He re
deems the earth. There is a time coming when 
the blood is going to be effectual in undoing all 
the curse on the earth. Thorns and briers
enry one nullified! The serpent's trail, and all 
the curse appertaining to the occupation of the 
earth hv Satan and his hosts, counteracted, 
cleansed -and removed through the precious blood 
of our Lord Jesus Christ! 

The redeemed occupants will occupy the re
deemed earth. Paradise regained will exceed 
Paradise lost. Even Adam will confess that the 
latter was better than the former. The sover
eignty, the rule of the earth, will not be entrusted 
to Adam, but will be given to David's Son, the 
last Adam, and He will never lose the heritage. 
lIe s hall s it o n the throne of His father, David, 
forever and e\'er. 

H e is risen! ~ot for one Sunday in the fifty
two, but 11e is risen for three hundred and sixty
five days in c\'ery year. Risen, never to die 
again ,! Reigning, never to cease 1 And He says, 
"La, I am with you alway, e\'en I1l1to the end of 
the world," and lIe will be with us c\'cn in the 
distant vistas o f eternity. "Because I live, ye 
shall Ii, e also." 
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him :o;il1c(', and that he has btctl secn in that 
f" other land, i'j sometimcs the sole evidence 

\\t' {"\tr have of a fri('IHi's existence on aO M 

other ctJl1tilWIlt. Such is the cvj(l<::nce we 
• " han· of Christ. The ('fut'ifixioll was public, 

1.11(' hurial was puhlic, thc appcarance:o; after the re5ur
r('ctiqn \Hrl' publi(", and as public as all the rest was 
liw a:o;n'I1Slon' Has they \\'('r(' looking, He was taken 
111'·' ( .. \cts I :(», \\"hile all eyes \vere calmly, attcn
tiq·ly, lovingly turned toward!'; Jiim as 11e spcaks, 
11(' was slow ly (':\rricd up into hca\·en, 

No eyes had S("('Tl Enoch go: Elijah wcnt up in a 
flash seen but hy ol1e: the calm, quict convincing 
gaze of ch'\·cn soher men watched th{;' J .ord upward. 
They sa\\' Ilim go. r\o fac t could be made morc 
simple or soher or real. As the Body had been phys
ically handled ill the upper roOill, so it went up, phys
ically visi ble, until a cloud-probably low-lying, so 
that the ascent was not \'isible from far-came be
t\\:cell; as litnal as the cloud, so literal was the body; 
and up to the n{olllcnt that} fe disappeared behind 
the doud. it \\'~I S the actua l J esus who had talked and 
walked and eaten with them, IIe had shown His 
pO\\"{;'r 0\'(:1" the sea by walking em it, over the carth 
b): rnising- the dead out of it, over H ades by leaving 
Ill S own g-ra\·e, and now over the air by ri s inO" up to 
God through it. "\Vho maketh the clouds His cllariot; 
who walketh UPOIl the w ings of the wind" ( P sa. 
] ().I :3). 

If till" a:o;cellsion did not happen, what did ? The 
Lord had risen; the tomb w as empty; He had talked 
and catel1 with more than five hundred people; He 
had hecll handled hy rc\·crcnt unbelief-how the11 did 
he leave the earth? ]f Tie left it by death-the whole 
rcsllrrettioll thus hecoming meaningless-if 11e wast
('d :In-ay w ith di seasc, fell ol1ce again into the grave, 
and was laid to rest by those who ha ve since died for 
lo\"(.' of Jl illl . how is it that there is not (;\'el1 thc whis
per of a tradition how ancl wherc lIe died ? \Ve ha\"e 
the tomb of :\hraham. in llebron; of Mohammed, in 
)Icdina; of .:\apolcon. in Paris: where is the tomb of 
J ~Sl1S? I\(l reli c could approach the valuc of the Sac
red Hody for engel" ' ... ·o rship; JlOw is it that it is ex
hibited in no sh rine ? Again, if Ili s g rave, like that 
of }"loscs, \\'as dug by God, in a sepulchre never seen 
by human cyes, and unknown to thi s day, how is it 
God ha s neYcr told us, as He did of the burial of 
Moses? lias God let millions o( the holiest lives ever 
:o;ince build thcllI sc ln's on a lie, and nc\·~r broken the 
silt'nrc? 

Again, is it cUllcei\'able that our L ord, the soul of 
purity and honor, allowed II imseif dming a storm-as 
somc unbelicnrs suppose-to seem to disappear , ill a 
kind of stage ascension, and then carefully kcpt up the 
deception untilliis death? Could you bc lic\·e that? /\s 
risen fr 0111 the dead, and therefore deathless and im
mortal, no other mode of leaving the world can be 
imagined than ascension, The philosopher who tells 
of another world, and then falls into the gra\·e, leaves 
liS Ull COll\'inced: but when Christ tells us of another 
\\·orld, and then visibly departs into it, and is seen 
there (Acts 7:55), and cOlllmunicates w ith men in 

ktH:rs wriutn irom it (Re,·. db. 2, 3), we know we 
are not in the region of conjecture, but of fact; and 
111 the presence of the only explanation which the 
fa{;·h will bear. 

The ascension. moreoYer, is a :;('ction of a whole, 
()ur Lord had plainly foretold it. '·\Vhat then if ye 
"lwulcJ hchold the Son of ~Ian ascending- where] Ie 
was hefore?" {John ():62). "Yet a little while am 
I with you, and I gu unto Ilim that sent "\f('. Ye shall 
:o;('ck )fe"- -as the prophet 's di~cirles sought Elijah-
"and :o;hall not find me: and where Jam, ye cannot 
come" (John 7 :.13), \Vhy not? Peter answers : 
"\Vhom the heaven must recci,·c until thc times of 
re:;titutioJ1 of all things" (Acts 3 :21). \Vhy "must"? 
Hecause it needs be that the Scripture he fllliilled, 
"ThOll hnst ascended on high"-so runs il J1ilssage 
which the IIo1y Spirit applies to Christ CEph, 4:7); 
"ThOll hast recei\'ed gifts for Ipe11" (P sa, 68 :18) : for 
"ITe t ha t dCf;("ended," Paul says, "if; the f;nmc also 
that ascended far above all the heavens" (Eph. 5 :10); 
",vho is on the right hand of God, ha ving gone into 
hea\,(,'11" ( 1 Peter 3 :22); "a great high priest, who 
ha th passed through the heavens, ] eSlls the Son of 
Cod" (ITeh. 4:14), Chri st has moved up from off 
thi s earthly globe, and passed into the r eal. sure, 
abiding portion of the uni\'crse; we are divided from 
that great world only by a cloud; lip to the edge 0f 
the cloud hu man eyes followed the Lord, now as liter
ally and as actually on the other side as c\"<:r He was 
on thi s: and how thin that cloud wears at times . ami 
how quickly and sudde nl y we t oo may step behind it! 

\Vhat th e n is the deep s ignificance of the ascel1-
!-oion? The High Priest, on entering the Holy of hol 
ies, wa:) required to enter with blood, and to deposit 
it in th<: sanctua ry, so co\·e ring I srael' s approach to 
God. Now "a spirit ," Jesus says of Himself, "hath not 
flesh and bones"-the blood is no t in His resurrection 
body-Has )'e sec ;..[(; have" (Luke 24:39), As the 
prie:>t entered \\'ith the blood, in a bowl, sepa ra te 
fr011l himself, so God "brought again frOIl1 the dead 
the great shepherd of the sheep with the blood 
o j the eternal cO\"enanl" (I[eb, 13:20) ; "who through 
His own blood, entered in once for all into the holy 
plac{;'" (Ikb, 9:12). That blood, in the immediate pres
e nce of God, is the si lent \\·itness of a slaughter for 
sin-a capital punishment endu red-a Jaw met and 
~atisfied-a wrath righteously quenched: the si nner 
call no\\' penctrate to the \'c ry presence of God be
cause he follows in the wake o f the blood . . ·\ny man, 
guilty o f allY sill-si.l\·e one ( Matt, 12 :31 )-cal1 now 
plead all the efficacy of the blood, and the plea has 
behind it the whole ad\'ocacy of Christ . </1£ any man 
sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, J esus 
Christ the righteous: and 11e is thc propitiation for 
ollr sins; and no t fOI" ours only, but also for the whole 
world" ( I J ohI12:1 ) . 

Types of the Resurrection 
The truth of the Resurrection is corroborated with 

great effect by the fact that it s roots lie deeply em
bedded in the past: nor is it withollt remarkable cor
roboration in nature. Perhaps there is no lovelier 
para hie o f resurrection than the parable of the butter
fly. The caterpill ar , tethered to earth, is but a vtOf"m, 
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fumh('TS{'IlIt.', u~I~. eanh), l'l'Il~Ullllllg till' It'3\'l'" i'11 

whidl it tn'ad .. , and ii,-illg within the till)' radius III 
whit'h it ran cr('ell and (Taw!. \ft(,T a hrief lift" it 
ialls sick: it spins its 0\\11 ... hroud. nJllin. and grave ~11' 
in one: and it di(::o;. in a death which i ... a ... Jeep. \Yrapt 
in the hard {'asing- oi the l'hn'salis. it ~ll1mbt.·rs in mo· 
tionkss slilltn·s .... inr 1T1OtHh;. where it-. hri(·f liit, had 
1I('('n only ior "l·C1.:.... TiltH. one mnrning'. the har(1 
.. hilling- rolfin nad .... : slo\\'ly another nt.'alun', nud 
)t't till' sa III I..: a hutterfly 'l'~tril'atl's itself. t1uioldillj..!" 
quivering, glistening'. 111.1.I1y-colon.:<1 wing". Hnd . "it 1 
a {It'den mastery oi what it has I1C\'cr u">t.'u hdoTl'. 
it flih away; 1111 !(ll\g't'r t.:ol1,"l1ming- the !t.:a\"t'~, but 

tht' :llPtlll'lIt 111:- iatllt'r':- will Wi\:- rn(':l.led, IS:l:l.l' 
·'i'pc.'IH'd m,t 11I:- 1I1(,uth" I ba. :'3:i) " thou~h two alone, 
.-:ncl hl' tht' "trong-er .·f tht· two. he Jalll 11Im~df 011 
tht' altar \\ lthout a murmur fur "I lav down rn'" 
liil', that I 11Ia\" t:th' it ag-:l.in" Xu OIlC;' not (''\"(.;) 
(.od" "tukdh it awa\, fn'm lOt.' but ria\' it d(,Wll 

living- lightly (In the pollt'J1 of ' 

d my .. t,l{,' lJohn 10 "Ii " 
Bi.th ha~lC and ~'m LJTd la) (loWI1 upon that whidl 

tilt,,'" hon'. I"ila~' :-la!-!!..!"t.'Tt'd lip tht· hill with tht, woud 
,\hlch hi .. f::tther h::td hounrl II(Hln him (Isa, 5J;h)-3~ 
[t'''u" !"c,:elt"cI 1I1l(it-r tilt' ltIa .... j,'c l'rlJ~"; and huth la~ 
~li)\\"11 COlls(:iuth ~al"l"itin's tt\,UIl altars (If their Fa 
tht, '!'> making-" J) Tht' limp limbs, strch:hcd out: tht, 

l'\'t':- dUSt'd, the hud\' strapped 
,",,""""--""""2~'{E tZ1g-l'lhn, illl111tlVahk: fl~id - it flown", and rang-ing' at \\ill on~r 1~----

til(' sunl it lields, So also is thc 
r{'surn:t'tion of thl' dead, ~~ AS HE SAID 

I i ... in parabk, a ('tll'p:-t': hut Illore: 

... it i .. a manadt,tl rClrpsc,'; it is 
tht" Il\l{h oj a niminal. fl'lU'red 
and hotind" It is the beld\' of .\ 
Jlrt"(Jtll'l" which tht, law' tak(,s 
rharg-t oi; it i~ tht· hildy 011 

which thl.' i,rison-Iash ialls; it 
is tht' hodv of the Illurell'ft'r that 
fnrftits li"ft' oil the ~raITuld: ~o 
"a hody did~t thou pH'pare for 
me" -and "we have hl'en ~anc
tIned throu"l!h the uffering' oj the 
bod\' of T ('~us Christ once for 
nll"- (I h·b·. 1O:~), "who hare onr 
... in:-- in Iii ... hndy upon the tree" 
(1 I'l'ttr 2 24). 

The transformation of the 
s('cd into the plant i" the ana· 
logy sell'ctcd hy the Holy Ghost. 
A ('orpse i<; a secd: "it is ::oown, 
it is raised" ( 1 Cor. 15 :-l2) ; and 
no seed. among- the one hundred 
thousand known spccies, has 
c ,'cr produced any but its own 
kind, or anything but itself" 
."ppearancc, functions, constitu
ent atoms may shift and change, 
yet, as thc acorn cnfolds the 
oak, so out of the old body 
springs thc new. Uut remark
able ana logics also lie in the 
mincral world. Coal, subjected 
to im'once i\'ably potent forces 
uf heat and prcssurc in the bow· 
ds of thc earth. changes to dia-
1I10nd: the coal-black, dense, 
earthy; thc diamond-white, lu
ccnt, flashing: partly identical in 
substance, partly distinct, and 
how mal'\"elousl} changed in at
tribut<:s! Thc roal is buried as 
dead wood: it is disinterred as 
"a body of glory," for palaces. 

Not "according to nature," 
110we\'(>r, but "according to the 
Scriptures," is thc divinc foun
dation of resurrection; for we 
receiH'd "how that Christ died 
for our sins according to the 
Sc riptures; and that JIe was 
bUl"il.:ci; and that 1 fe hath heen 
raised nn th" third day accord
ing to the scriptures" (1 Cor. 
15 :3). I 

Resurrect ioll \\"as first" deli

"Ill' i~ ri'{'!l, CH'tl :I.' tw ,aicf' Olatt ~:6) 
"Ii [ 1.:'1, [ wit! l'nltH' al!ain" (John 14 :3) 

! k h;t,[ ri'('ll, a\ I It- soli.l. 
(."l1riq thl' J."rd tht, pfllmi,c ).!.1\'C 

Tn I [i,., w('ak Ili~c:ipk~' ht':Irh 
\\"hen lit, told of cw"s and grave; 

Bllt tIH"~" fai!t-d tll undcrstand, 
And thn" ht';lrc[-or hCl'c!('c!-not, 

\nrl wllt'n" th('J had S('l'n Him dl'ad 
"\11 Ili~ prolJ)i~C' thc~- forgot" 

So upon that FasH'r morn 
\Yhen thc [on,:::. ~ali hours wcre past, 

"\nd till'\" l'illlW I1l1tO the tomo 
\\,hcr~ the watch har! .. calt'd Him fast, 

Thn- had not r"lIlt'mhl'red yet 
:\11 the ~racious words llc ~aid, 

Till the ~hinill).:' all):::(·1 ~pake: 
"l[c is ris("ll, as Ill' ~aid," 

Do we, too. forget taclav 
Otht:r words lie utteH:d thcn: 

"\\"ait and watch and ket'p thc faith," 
"If [ go, 1 come again"? 

Since the tcnhlrics hi! w pa ... t 
:\11<1 all things f t'lllain the ~aIllC, 

Dot's I [is church forget her Lord 
"\ur! the glory due His name? 

\\'l1ell \\T takc the bread and wine 
In relllembrance of I [is dt'ath, 

Dn W{' nl'\"l'r hear Ilim say: 
''Till ' l"nlll{'; hold fa~t "\'our faith"? 

Hcan"n and {'arth alike ar~ dumb 
To the (j1Il,~tioning of 1lH'1l, 

But H'J)Jt'lIlh('r that lIe J';aid: 
"If I go, J come a~ain"" 

{"omi('r! ve with thi~ , Iii .. 0\\11, 

Thnu~h thc d,l\ \Ct'!I1 ,"cry long, 
Thouf.:h tht, dOllil ... g-ro\\' Hr.\· clark. 

:\nc! the n"i l waM'~ qrong; 
X('n-r \t't I[is \\nrc! ha~ bikd 

.\~ lie [in'~, who am"!.' \\as dead. 
Comfort n', !lis I'romiH' hoM!>. 

[Ic will come, as lIe hath ~aid, 
,\lIl)i(' Jol1l1~on Flint, in S. S" Tin1t'~. 

nit c I ) for e ~ h it do\\' ed in T so. a c , ~~1""",~a""a""""""""~""~ 
For the incident, the Holy Spirit 

(4) )."0\\ in due cour~c thc 
Old Testalllcnt explicitly emp
ties thc tOlllh. Did a corpse 
step off tht' altar? or a ~pirit? 
or ~otlle 011(' else than haac? or 
hnac in another nature? "lIan
dIe Ill(' and S('C, that it is T my
~elr' ( Luk e 24 :39), Hody, soul, 
'and spirit had heen placed upon 
the altar: body, sou l, and spirit 
-a Jlerfect mall, and the same 
l11al1- Abraham "rece iv ed him 
back." Thc altar thc moun
tainous Cah'ary of this world; 
the hollow beneath the altar, 
into which the blood of the sac
rill\(' \\"a~ poured (Ex, 27:8: Isa 
:;J :11)" the "lowC'r parts of the 
t'anh" into which the Lord de
sr<:ndC'd (E]lh, 4 :0); the gttting 
up from the ahar tht' resur
rection from the slab of ston(': 
the return intn tlw Father's 
ar1l1~" -the st<:ppillg' off the altar 
of this \\'orld, to go h;tck to God: 
all was dOll(, Haccording to the 

-!ffi' Scriptures," 

tell$ liS, was a "parable"; and a paraulc, not so much 
(If sacrifice, as of rcsurrection , or life after slanghter 

of all e\"tllts the hardest to find analogies for in 
natmc; for it ,,-as the stepping of the sacr ifi ce off the 
altar, aliH' and well. because of the acceptance of the 
:-acrifu'c. and the satisfaetion of the La\\", "\\"hence 
also (i, e .. hom the dead) .\bra ham did also in a 
parable rl.:c('iyc him back" (lIeu" 11 :19. literal Greek), 
For ( I ) the altar, erected 0 11 ~lount ~roriah, .-\braham 
himself built: so Cah'an' ,,"as built bv God, an altar 
\InheW 11 of man ( Ex" 26:25); an altar for the Lamb 
~Iain frOIll-not beforc-the foundation of the world 
(I~cv, g :~), The nltar was made by God" (2) From 

'I'll(' I.e,"itical La\\" ~uppltnH'nts the patriarchal 
type, (I) Thc priest \\"as to "t ake up til(' ashes"
tht, h()dy after it had 1>('ell dealt with hy the sacri
firial fires "and "hall put them bl.'side the altar" 
( I .t,\"" 6: 10)" so "they took the hody of Jesus, and 
hound it in linen cloths. XII\\" in the pla('e where rle 
\\a .. crucirlt·d there was a garden: and in the g'ar<icn 
a new tomh, There then tf(lr thc tomb was nigh at 
hand) lhey laid Jcsus (John 19 :40). Besidc Golgo tha 
the ashes were laid" (2) But h('fore the ashes were 
~o laid. the priest must be ,"csted in fresh lincn; and 
after the laying of the ashes, he must change again; 

lContinued on Pnge FOllrteen) 

.. 
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THE EASTER MESSAGE 
It has become customary to connect the resqrrcc

tion of Christ with Easter, and, whether or not it is 
rOl'rt'ct to do -,0, our minds are at this time influenced 
to contemplate this most wonderful and significant 
('\"ent, 

Tht., rt.'MlrI'ection of Jesus was the foundation of 
the early gospel message. If'Wlth great power gave 
the apost!<:s witness of the resurrection of the Lord 
Jesus," and power is promised to all who declare the 
truth cOIlC'erning Christ, espedally that which stirs 
the heart to bclic\'c on Him. 

There is no marc important responsibility res ting 
lll)On li S at I~rcsent, than that of providing adequate 
means to tra in ministers and missionaries who are to 
represent us in taking our message conce rning Christ 
t? .t1.'C world. God would have us meet our respon
blblhty flilly and with g lad hearts. 

Ea.ster Su nday has been designated Bible School 
ofTerlllg day for our Assembl ies. Money to meet the 
!,.ecessary Iial~ilities of. rhe school is very much needed. 
lhe amOUll t IS sma ll In comparison to what God has 
~lready enabled us to raise among us, and the time 
IS near '~'hen we shall see the present school doing 
a splend id work very largely on a self-support ing 
hasls. 

I am making this last app 1 before the day ap
pointed with a hope in my heart that the results of 
the EASTER OFFERING \ViII be funds enough to 
meet the necds. 

Let ~ s. make this o nc more strong pull up the hill 
and rejOice t.o~ethcr when we have reached the t op. 

Let the Illll1lsters arrange for the offering. 
Please do not forget or nc!!lect it. God will care 

for ot her mattcrs so that there will be no lack. Let 
the saints give liberally this time and it will not be 
nccessary to send out another appeal so soon. 

Yours in Christ Jesus, 
J. W. Welch. 

-----
BELIEVE TO SEE 

'Jesus said, Take ye away the stone. Martha the 
sister of him that was dead, saith unto Him Lord by 
this time he stinketh; for he hath been dead four 
days, Jesus saith unto her, Said I not unto thee that 
if tholl wouldest believe, thou shouldest see the 'glory 
o f God?" 

And yet there was a stone in between! "Said I 
not unto thee, that, if thou wouIdest believe, thou 
shoulclest see the glory of God?" And there were the 
unbelieving people all around! "Said I not unto thee, 

that, Ii thou \\oulde::.t beliCH, thuu :-houldest sec the 
tin: /.:'101')" of God?" And yet thcre was the stench, 
the deran'c! condition of death. "Said I not unto thee, 
that, if thou wouldest believe, thou shoulde::it see the 
glory of God ?" And yet the granclothes were bind
ing head, hands and feet of the dead man! 

Belid counteracts corruption, counteracts the 
stcl1C'h of the dead around you. Can I live amidst 
death, a~llidst unbelief, corruptioll, infidelity? They 
wcre all around Him at that time. "Said I not unto 
thee- not :'.Iartha, but you-that, if thou wouldest be
Jit.,\·c. thou shouldcst sce the glory of God?" \Vhat is 
the g-Iory of (;ocl? Life coming into death and death 
going- out of life. If you belie\'c you will see the im
pos!)ible, and you will see life when everything is con
trary to its production. 

You believe, and you will sec life springing out of 
~ecming death. He can bring life out of the sands of 
the sca;.horc-animal life, vegetable life-and tena
cious life too. Yes, even the wet sand is teeming ,,,jth 
lif<: down to the water's edge, yea under the water. 
The waler which drowns one kind of Jiie gives life 
to the other kind. "Said I not unto thee, that, if thou 
\\'ol1ldest believe, thou shouldcst sec the glory of 
God?" It is not see and believe, but believe and see. 

LOOKING OUT OF THE TOMB 
Go into the tomb and look out. Perhaps the res

urrection has ne\'er stirred you and lifted you, amazed 
and exultant, because you have stood outside with a 
li\'ing Christ and looked back into the grave where 
the clothes lay. There was too much life about you, 
to see the jaws of death or feel the cold teeth set in 
the ir gr im grip of centuries. To the poor a look into 
a war m fire and a cheerful parlor and dining room 
hrings shivers of delight; but the rich, sitti ng in com
fort, do not easily chill, looking at the cold and bite of 
pOHrty. Nor will you, walking about in the coming 
spring or Easter season, drink the chill or bite of 
death, and contrast it sharply with a risen Lord in 
victory over the gra\·e. Let the Spi rit lead you out 
alone to Gethsemane this year, and take you on from 
its bitter tears into mocking jcers, then into lonely 
fcars, then s ilence, and the slipping sense of loss, 
until the g ri p of death and darkness make a tomb 
about you. Awful, awful death! 

Out of this the Spirit will let you feel Him ar ise. 

\\Then you have reached t he outside of the tomb and 
stood with Him resurrected in the garden, while He 
calls !'f ary by name, turn and look back a t all He left 
behind. There is your old self, your sin, your s ins, 
your past, all that you were in Adam. Say then this 
deeply to yourself, "When lIe died, I died; when He 
arose, I arose." 

The day before Easter last year I had an awful 
sense of death. Far into the night it hung, thi s smoke 
of hell about my spiri t. I fell a sleep, praying against 
its darkness. The night wore on. The telephone bell 
rang at my side III the hotel room. I opened my eyes 
to behold a glorious sun up and a fl ood of rosy light 
across my bedcover. I reached nervously for t he 
phone, and put the receiver to my ear. "Hello," I 
said, when sweetly came back from the lips of one 
of m)' fellow Board members with whom I was labor
ing that week in a missionary convention these pre
cious words, "Brother Paul, Jesus is out , out forever!" 
The darkness vanished, and it was Easter in my soul. 

H allelujah! It is sun-up now forever s ince "J esus 
is out, out forcnr." - Paul Rader , in the All iance 
Weekly. 

• 
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F ACTS ON FIRE 
"And it camc to pa5s. that. whilc thcy communed 

together and reasoncd, Tesu~ him"cli dre\\' ncar, and 
went with thcm. But 'their eyes \Hrc holden that 
they should not know him. J\nd he said unto them, 
\¥hat manner of comllu1I1irations are these that vc 
have onc to another, as ve walk, and are sad? Ai1d 
the one of them. . an'swcring "aid unto him, Art 
thou only a stranger in Jcrusalem, and hast not known 
the things which arc come to pass there in these days? 
And he said unto them. \\'hat things?" (Luke 24: 
15-19). ",\nd they said onc to another, Did not our 
hearts burn within us, while he talked with us by thc 
way, and while hc opened to us the scriptures ?, (Luke 
24032). 

Jesus Himself opened up the Scriptures, the law 
of ).{oses and all the Prophets and the Psalms, speak
ing of the things concerning HIMSELF. Let us get 
that; the things that causcd the heart of these two 
disciples to burn wcre facts concerning I-II1\ISELF. 
. " nd the fire has ne\'er gone out. These facts are as 
hot today as they were when Jesus gathered up the 
Old Tcstament scr iptures concerning Himself and fo
cussed these rays of light from the Sun of Righteous
ness on the hearts of the two disciples, until their 
hearts burned. 

There must ha\'c been something \'cry peculiar 
about the conversation that day which attracted our 
Lord and brought Hi m into the ir followsh ip. \Vhere 
He was nobody knows; but Jesus Himself drew ncar. 
\Vhat drew IIim? Is there anything in the story that 
would gi\'c us a clue to the attraction? Not every 
kind of conversation wi ll dra\v Jesus. These disciples 
were reasoning together, communing about those 
things which had happened. Prophecy had been turn
ed into history. They did not understand prophecy 
but they knew history, and they knew it deeply and 
keenly. They knew it so well that they werc sorrow
fu l, the ir countenances were dejected. They said, "\Ve 
trusted that it had been he which should have re
deemed Israel; and beside all this, today is the third 
day since these things." "'What things?" Oh what 
words 1 If anybody knew from personal experience 
the things that had happened, He d id. He had just 
corne from the battlefield where the battle of the 
ages had becn [ought, and it took Ilis life-blood and 
required His death to win the yictory. He had won 
it by His bloody swcat, by the sufferings of Calvary 
-and yet Ile talks as a stranger. "\Vhat things?" 

" .... WOman when she is in travail hath sorrow, be
ca use her hour is caine: but as soon as she is deli,,· 
cred of the child, she remembereth no more t he an
g uish, for joy that a man is born into the world." 
Surely lie had forgotten all about the agony of it in 
t he light of the Father's countenance. The Psalmist 
said , "Thou hast made him exceeding glad w ith thy 
countenance." The disciples went on to recount the 
things which had occurred, but they did not yet k now 
that these facts were now only a different form from 
\\that they had been fat almost four thousand years 
or so. They were then prophetic facts, now they were 
historic. And these prophetic facts had burncd in the 
hearts 9f the prophets all these past ages, and now at 
last they were fulfilled, turned into history. I3ut the 
fire had not left them . 

The Lord Jesus began to expound in all. the Scrip
tures the things concerning Himself, and their hearts 
burned within them. I t is my com'iction that jf you 
want your heart to burn after this fashion, you have 
to get the fire of facts into your soul-the fact of 
Cah-ary. tho death of Christ, of His resurrect ion, of 

] Ii., eternal redemption. Get it into Your soul that 
Christ died for your sins according to ·the Scripture!', 
and that lie \\'as raised the third day according to the 
Scripturl'S. and that lIe \\,~IS maniiested unto wit
nesses. In these days when there is a departure from 
the burning, flaming bush in the wilderness, and men 
are turtling to false fires of their own kindling, it 
behooves liS to contemplate these burning, white-hot 
facts. Ii you get fire from any other sourcc it is 
strange fire. it is fire that is false. 

Our God is a cOll5umillg lire. \l1d our God, identi
lied with the~c otherwi~(! cold facts concerning Jesu~, 
is the secret of the kindling of a \\'armth in our heart. 
lie identified ITilllSl'lf \\'ith the hush in the hackside of 
the descrt. The fire \\-as in the bush and the bush was 
ill the lin'. Tilt' gospt'l i" in God and God is in the 
gospel. You don't ha\c to climb up into heaven t o 
bring do\Yl1 thc fire. The fire is in your heart. \\'hat 
is the trouble then? \\'hy is it not burning? \Vel1. 
perhaps there is a lot of ashes there, and you need 
to shake down the ashes of formalism, indifTerence . 
gricving of the llol} Spirit. indifference to the \Vord 
of God, looking somewhcre else for something instead 
of going direct to the \Yord of God. Quench not 
the Spirit, despise not prophesyings. Stop, shake 
clO\\'11 the ashes of )'0111' OWIl notions, your theories, 
and ideas that smother out the fire. Open the, draft. 
The mouth is the draft, open it up. Begin to confess 
what you ha\'c ill your heart, and the fire will burn. 

You can get all the cream you want by going to the 
creamery. You can get all the faith you want by go
ing to the Faith-house, the Bible. By faith I see that 
this Bible is on fire. It is red-hot but it docs not burn 
my hand: but it docs burn my heart. This Book is 
the burning bush in the backside of the desert. 1 
never like to go to prayer without my Bible. I hold 
it li p before God, and say. "J am banking my eternal 
dcstiny on Your \Vord. If the \\'ord goes down, T 
go down w ith it; I am not responsible." 

No matter where you open the Book, YOll will run 
into the fire: but you don't fee l it. \V hy? Because 
of the ashes. YOll have quenched anel grieved the 
Holy Ghost until you h,1\'e become hard in your heart. 
But the fire melts. This kind of fire is likc the kind 
tha t El ijah praycd dowl1 alit of heaven, that consumed 
the sacrifice. bu rned up everything clean and clear. 
Tak e the p roper way for haying your hcart set on 
fi re for God, even as it may now be sct on fire for 
the world. "Thc ',('ord is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, 
and in thy heart: that is, the word of faith, which wC 

preach: that if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jesus. "The revival of prayer will have 
come back, the rcyival of Bible searching will ha\'e 
taken hold of us. 

"D id not our hearts burn within us, while he talked 
with us by the way, and while he opened to tiS the 
scr iptures?" These were obscure disciples, unheard 
of before, but they were concerned about the things 
that had happened and Jesus felt it and was attracted 
there. It does not matter how obscure may be our 
calling in life, if we meditate on these facts of the 
gospel the Lord will draw ncar, and He will open our 
understanding that we may understand the Scriptu res. 
lIe did it for the disciples and He will do it fo r ti S, 
for lIe is unchangeable. 

Yon can't have God 's fire without God's facts. You 
may think you have, but you arc mistaken. But when 
you get God's facts you will soon go dowll into the 
dust and be put out of business. Then you can say 
with Paul, "I am crucified with Christ; nevertheless 
1 live.-Elder D. VV. Kerr. 
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Weighed in the Balances 

THE BARREN FIG TREE _:_ _:_ j.ifI' 

~~========------- ~~~====----==. 

I
IIC)( ~A~I)~ of pair!'> vi ('yeS 

I 
<II"(' g.llillg \\;Ib pride all ~!OUllt 
\IOf1,lh, It i the nry carlic~t 

1 t lllrorllill~~, but day is hrt:akinS', 
liddell, ;1IIt! hright, ;tnd hot. 

II..rklll!Os hOi" flown awa .... as at 
• ~ ;1 word, and Iht: hroad 'j;'iarinj{ 

lUll ha .. riM'n in the lIky, li,{ht
jill{ UJl tht· I ('TIl!,lc pillars, towers and 
.oUfIS. II Ii a ..:Ioriou ... igh! at which 
Ih(' l,iigrim haml .. gaz(' Stanciing high 
;LiIlIH all, ii llw Ilr,ly I'la('(' ;.:-li .. tcnin,l{ in 
tbe 1I1J1'C"ht. a lllaB of while marble 
.'llianWllhd "ilh Jilin' j.{O\11. .-\rounfl its 
f(lllr ill,ITICIIM' ro]umn .. Ii twin('d a yinc 

lIladl' nf pure 1-:,,111, \\-11"", hranda'<;, lea\'I;<; 
.uHI frll;t hl{'rally joITOW \'tar lJy y{'ar .. <; 
,I r(' .. nll' "t Ilu' tn'f' ill nITHiut:,. of Ill(' 
Pl;tlpk, 

l.iJ.,!hl Iwarh'll 
and uII'rr\'. f,1llJ{

Illg u<ltrhes of 
,nrn'fl p~,1i11l ;tnd 
f;OIl;.{. thl' pil
t:r;m~ dim" tIl(' 
lill'!'!, iI'I'C'I1\ flf 
fo\ l'd roll, al1d ('11 

II'! Iht, '(\'l11pl,' 

I h r I' t1 g h th,' 
I ;oltkn C,I\I' In 
I lil 

" 
" 

1,11 1111 S 

d, \ I' 

t, "'h 
\\ ,Ill' 

ilL lUll 
l'rp\\ d~ 

kl'l Ih.L11 .1 plaq oi wor bip. l neler the 
honlh it the Il,Ollt·y rltang'l"r .. n'ady ior 
;t S Il1JII C'l1I idnatioll to chan..:e tho,: H01l1 _ 

1\ mp\lt'y into the Jt'\\i~h !;hekd .. \dllell 
1(1 Ill{" 1I0is(' alii! ('fmfu,ion arc the fierce 
,.,houts ot tlu' T(,lllplc Police as they pa
In·1 hack\\ards and I'orward~, in a vain 
.lIt"lIlpt to j..,rrapplc "itll the increaser! 
tratTi, . 

\'('r\ fIll. if 'IIIY, have noti,'('d the ("n
Iralln' Pt a I ,ali\(';lIl PC.I~.lIlt, so taken 
"I' .I~C tlu'Y with their \'ariou .. hu,ines~e ... 
XI'I Olll' oi tilt" hu'~. nwrrv Ihrnng knOll 
th;.: tlu'\" .ft' Iwill;:: \1t·lgh,·,1 in Ih,· 11,11-
~\lC(''' l'p OInd IIIIWI1, in al1rl alit pa~sr' 
lilt· \I,ln "f C:"li1te. the (hw grt'atef than 
Ill" J"'·I11Ph'. XI.thinll: escap,'.., Jii..; ('ad
\"" III ~("J!l' S. 111(' "l1Y('r~, th" \Yor",hin-

j, ~"I11(,IhinJ.,! \\rong ~{)n1(:\\"hcre, there 
are pICI1I.,- of k;l\'c", but no fruit I The 
!rn h"" 110t b('rn able 10 satisfy the 
hllngl-r oi J('~u~, and it should have becn 
;,1I1t- 10 do sn. Hark! what \\or(\s of con
deTl1nation <lnd (It-ath ring throu~h the 
<li,-' ";":0 man cat fruil oi th('(' hereafter 
for " \"1'1": Presl'lltly the fig tree withered 
away 

PI'rhal's Wt· il,'ci the IiI{ tre(' deserving 
"f "m(' pity Bc that ~() or not, the tree 
Qal1l\s a" a "ymhol of Co.I's ancicnt peo
ilk I ... ratl. J{'''u~ i" looking through the 
Irl'(' to the nation. judging the people b~' 
their "yml)()1. The lean's ilrc typical 01 
tht: ClIII\\ard 3I'Pt'ar:lII('e, with ..... hich no 
{'ne ("all find f.wlt .. \11 is ;[" it should be. 
til the ca"u<ll o!J~l'rn'r of Ihf)~e thrnn:.: 

ing the Temple 
("ourt-.. I' r 0 III 

Ipp('aranres ev
ery one: who 
~hould (10 so, 
has come: up Ie 
I ~' r tI s a I e m to 
kcep the Feast. 
Yes, pl('nt, of 
IlIxllriolls I e a f 
.c:-rowlh, but no 
fruil! No 1"cal 
wor~hip to sal 
ish' II im who 
~l'('k" for tlio~e 
who will \\"or, 
ship Him 111 

spirit and in 
truth. 11e whose 
'~'\'~ are: a' a 
flame of fire 
,('('Ih th{' heart. 

hll th t p,\t'iml~ 

'1'l1rt. I ,p;lhle of 
Ilf,iIIil:' f' II r 
h'1I1drt·,J I h" 11 
,,111 d Iwopll' 
Thi lIlorllin' it 
I~ t .:>;"d til it 
l1tllh)~t r:lpat'ily. 
for till' Fl',I'1 Ilf 
the' I'ils~""('r j" 
al)proat'hill:~, 0111' 
of the IlIrc' t' 

The Supposed Site or Joseph's Tomb in which Christ was laid 
Sent by Mrs. \'ida llal"f. Puh!i~h~r of pinur .. unknown. 

The day fol
lowinl{, jll~t the 
same cOII(lilion 
prevailed ill the 
'I'('l11pl..: ('ourls. 
The ('towrls <Ire 
I'n the increase; 
t h (' 11;"1 i s I.' is 

Yl'ilrh' F,';\lIt .. :,1 
which (>"c'r,\' l11i1k \\as huund to appear. 

The cit~, i .. full to (werflowing, every 
hOIl"{' ha'i t1Lrown open its hospitable 
(Io()r~ ill welrol1lt' to strangers. Tcnts 
arl' hq;ining to J;lakc tlwir appcar:lIIce all 
Ih" sl')n('s of Olivet, wh{'re in a few days 
thol1~al\d, \\ iii he encamped for lack of 
,cC'omll1o(\a tiou elsewhere. 

Th(" h!('atillg of Ihousands of lambs can 
hI; heard fr(lm the st.1l1~ which arc erected 
for oxen, ~heep and clove" required for 
(h(' ~acrilicc!;. rt is here that they must 
Iw purrh:\o;ecl: alr(':uly Ira<!t' i .. bri'c;k, for 
11I':td~ nf familie'i are anxious to buy the 
P;I"('a! lamh. :lnd make all other nece!'sar,' 
I'r('paration~ fN the Feast. The barterin~ 
:tntl h:lr:.!'<linill"! i" in fu1i s\\"il1~: buyer 
:tne! sellcr hoth trying to 'make good' 
("lIlt of e:wlt other. From the gcm'ral 
hnhhuh whirh cnsues, the whole pla('"e 
1I'llrh more r('s('lllhle .. ;\ huge cattle mar-

pcr", tilt' i{B,'!"s, those ill authority arc 
ill <;('rulin i/ crj anti tried "wht'l1 lIe looked 
round ahout upon all thing,.;;" and then 
left .\~ (j1lietly and Ii!lO~tCI1I;'J.tiously as 
lie h.u\ ('0111('. The crowds w('r{, neither 
l\\are of Ilis pre"t'IICl" 1I0r affeclcd by 
1lis ah~cn("(' Tlwy ,'n'" w('jghed in the 
ha!anc('~ 

And Found Wanting. 
Beiorc a luxllriOIl<; carly-bearing fi~ 

trce ~Iootl .1<'sus. lie "as l\lIllgry, :lnd 
hnd cOl11e for fruit, "Rut It "as not the 
tilll(' nf fig~!" ~f)lneotlc .. ays. "Xo, but 
111I" WdS a In',' which should bear the 
flrsl ripe fiR" he fore summer." The fruit 
'hou!t! h.1\"(, al'pearen hefore the il!lia.-;e. 
\b.~t it ha~ on ly J ('a\·e~. It ha" not ful
fLlI,'d th(' pUIJ)()~e for which it wa" creat
,.d. Jesu" "land" and rel!"ards the tree, 
vicw.; it critically from ever~' angle. It 
looks h('althy, and fnll of lift-. hut there 

greater, tra-le is 
hri~kcr ~lldr\enlv into tIlt' mi(lst of it 
all, and takin~ charge of the whole pro· 
cl.'cdin!ls. with cn'ry eye upon Him. is 
the Galilean Peasant. Right,colls a!l:ser 
blaze~ from his eye as snarks of flc:!. 
~oon n!:f\'ollt' is in full retreat before 
Him: huyer<:, sellers; the money chang· 
/'r~' tahles with their contents R"O clatter
ing' to th~ ~ro\lllrl. E\'cntually order be· 
gin" 10 lake the place of rh;J.os. Then He 
~pcaks a .. tite owner and Lord of the 
Tt"mple. "It i" writtrn, ~rr hOIl"e," He 
thl1noiers, " .. h;..11 be called of all nations 
the hml~e of prayer, hut re ha'fe made 
it a d('n of thievcs." 

Arc thel' ",illinR" 10 acrcpt His author
itd \\'ill the\- c1e:lII<;e th('!r \Yav!', and 
w'or~hip from ihc heart? \\Till th~y wor
ship in such a way as to feed their hun
gry Go(l? They refuse point blank. They 
arc th('refor(' condemned to barrenness 
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and dl'ath ;I" a nation. They, like the 
ng tree, began to withc! awOl\' IrOIll that 
hour. "Ma"tl'r," "''')",; Pcter, tilC h11lowil"ig 
I1wrninh'. "behold the lig In'l' whch thou 
rursc(bt i~ ,\illh'rcd away:' There stands 
th(' "ymhl,1 uf the Ilatiun • ,\ithcred Irom 
the roots:' 

THE CHILDREN'S CORNER 

'1"111.' \\'onl S;I)"" of lIim, "J{'..,u .. Chri,,\ 
the <';;1111(.' )"e"l .... rda~·. and today, and for 
{., ..... r... Into Ihe mid", oi ('\"l'r" ~fc('ting 

1tou~e, -\ .... (·mhly. :-'Ii~,.i~'n 'HaH and 
Church lit, rOl11l''', ullob",·n· .... d perhap~. 
looking' "round about upon ;L11 things." 
Those sl'anhillg c)"cS Sl'e intll eYcry ere\"
i('c, Il(>(,k ;iIId corner or the huildin;;t"; inlo 
Ill(" illllnmo"t rece .... "e" of the heart oi 
e,'cry individual. Each one i,. scanned as 
tht,\" cntl"f. Th .... Yisltin~ illdulg('d in bciorc 
the' commell('('l11cnt of ... crvice is all noted 
h~' Ilim. E\'cr;' word uttcred has been 
hcard. The ... il;lting of thc song .... ma~' 
sound lu ... t)' and hearty, but li e who 
... tareht .... Ilt·a!"t .... judge .. h('t\H'l'n lip and 
he<ln "OUlHI. I'rai ses and prayers 
arc all .. i£lell and weighed hy the 
Judg(' of all things, I[ earers and 
Iloers of the \Vort! are distini{uishcd 
one from the olher, The olllook('r .. 
and those engaged in ',.man talk' 
during the altar .. en·ic{' are earc· 
fully markl'l\' The attendance !!lay 
h(' all HIll' l'llUld wish for. indeed 
tlll're may hc 'Special Scn·1t-es' on. 
man v haying come from distant 
places in order to "kecp the Feast," 
cxtra seating accommodation may 
he required, Plenty of lea\"{'s, out
wardl:w- in a thri\'ing co",lition. 

Hut Ihtre i" On{' in 111(, mid"t 
who j, 11lln;.:-n'. H e is looking for 
fruit. In <;nm~ of ITis saints He i~ 
abundantly fed, othcr~ have \'('ry 
little. 0r no ministry toward, l1im. 
'rh('ir \\·hol(' time i~ occll]li('(\ in ~('t
ling" thing'S irom l1i m, I"[lIit(' for,l:('t
ful of th(' lIi\';nc order, "gi\'('. allli 
it ~h;.l1 I", /o:"i\'cU unto you" Arc 
you. d~ar rt'nc\('r, harren and (lry 
in your spiritua l life? Do your 
pn\'er~ appear unnnsw('rN\? JTa\'e 
you lost your JOY: Look to yOllr 
puhlic worship in Ih('" llou~(' oi 
Cod! no you gl\'C Him lip-wor
ship Or l1l'art-wor"hip? Do ~'ou 
"\'i ... it" citha hefore or alt('r sef\'icc? 
Do ~'O\l go ollly ill order to get' 
Are vuu ,1. h(';Lr('r AXD a doer of 
the Vvord ? Oh! belo\'ed. ~o \0 

THE GJRLS WHO WERE GOJNG 
TO KILL THEMSELVES 

A True Story 

\dab ;md :-'Iinlli,· F )rti"Ull' Ilad be'n 
hro ul.[ht tip in ;1 ,'I IIHr\- hOllll' C.I wealth 
1/1(1 luxury. For~l·ttiul-{' Ihal rkhl;" som\'· 
lillll'S '"takc t.) tl\\"ul.!-dn; ... winjo1;"'" tht 
pannI..; had not pru\'ldl'd tlH.'" !o{irl~ with a 
klll'\\'\l'd;:rc of snnw u"t·fui ilCrl1]latinn 
Their dau~httr" "hnuld alway~ ha\"t~· 11ll' 
lwq thi" wc,rld could afford, the)' thnuj.dll. 

!lut Olll' (ja\' tlHTl' came a 1ll('U('\' crash 
;1)11\ their weallh Wh al1 ... "'l·pt' a\\"a~ 
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.\n ddnl) ~l'ntlenJan Will) H·lt keell) 
·rry i«r th~' girb, g.lvc tllt·ir nal\l(' tn 

it S\ltTt I..·linstian \\om.1I \\111' hn.'d ill 
anoth('r dty, and ij ... kl'd hl'r to I:urre"l'(,nd 
with Ihe g:irls. :-'Ii~" BrtlHh'n aen'ph'd 
!hi" Ilttll' dul\' a~ a s('nin' t.) tbe l..ofll 
and ouce every month ~hc wrote to them, 
.::i\·ing tht'n\ lo\illJ:: ,1I,h IC('. alld the girls 
began (0 look jorward \\ ith Jlk:l.~Uh· to 
tht· arri\';\1 oi ht'r kilns !-'he ~n"nH'd 
tn hl' tla' only one In the \\orld who 
('a red about them, 

Colli, l'XI'(J"Urt' \(. all \\("Itll,·:. insuf 
hC11 III warm c1othin~, hall i\'1 df"l't, and 

:-'Iinnic hn-alOl' ... i,·k \\"Itlt PIll'UIUUlli:a 
\,Iah tril'l! to ma\.;,· Iwr little salar\' 

\lh)\'i,k fl1r tht'ir !Il'l'd~, p<t~' the dOC', 
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lOr'" hill, n'nt, ("lc., hut it ~eelllcd 
hopett' ... s task. Tlwl\ ol1e d;IY 

\11ah'~ work l'eaM'd. 'finni,' wa" 
tn" \u·.lk allli ill 10 e\'cn ... eck for 
work Sinking dt)\\ n into :l. "l"l(' 
(>f hlll'dl'~~ IkPh's"ion. "Ill' said, 
"Dealh i" 1){'IIe-r than life."' But 
·hl' t(ln.;ol that ;If!u Ill-ath cOila's 

th .... jUdgUlcut, for tho"e- whe. ar('" 
oltt oj l·hri~t. 

"\Ye might as \\l'lI "u(1 (lur ITlIS 
('rl(' quirk!;· ... ~.li,1 \linni,' "(~o 

""! m<\ !IllY ""llllt' r"t ppi<'PIl. that 
\\ill ",)\In j.nl..;h u" ailll no nnt' 
will l'\"l'n mi"" Ui l'xn'pt \fi"~ Ilran 
(lon:' 

Adah jlut lin II\'r hat and wenl 
fcor thl' poi "on, In th l• hrief tim(' 
zh;,t "he wa~ ;1\\.1\'. Ih(' p,·qm:~n ;IT· 

riy('d \\illt a ",h"I1\' IUI{'xpcctcd let 
tt"!" from \ris~ Hra;Hlon, They had 
III" r('cei\'ed one from her a few 
lIa\'" hdnn', and di,l lH1t \'xp('("t ;Ln~ 
olher for n('arlv :l mnnth. :-'Iinni(' 
In!c 0IWI1 th(' l'nn'lnp<" antI COliid 

hanlh- ],l'1ic\'e he-r "yes 3S she read 
nil the ba("k (lj that h-Ite-r thi .. po~t 
<;nipt, "For C()d'~ s;lkl' do nllt tit' 
.troy ~'(>ur~df! I am impellc,\ to 

\\ ritt· (1)1'''e word", ; .... 1 f('ilr ,"ou 
lIIa\' ht, in diOlcu1ty," 

God's Housc 10 satish' that 1 'n-
seen. Ibou~h ('\'er pre!':e;lt One. En. A ClOse up view of what is believed 

of Christ 
to be the tomb 

\\'ht'\1 .-\dah n'!url1('d "Ill' founel 
\Iinni(' ~haking with sobs, while th(' 
Il'ar!> \\"(.1'(' !'trcaming (Inwn h('r bre-. 

I('r His gate!': with thallb~\"ing-. 
and Iii ... cnurb with prni!':e, !'.pcak 
\\TIl of lIim, ~nd hle<:s liis )ial11(' 
Th('n :W-Our prayers \\"ill ri ... e ht'forc 
flim a~ in(.'l'nSl': Ihe lifting up of your 
11;IIH\<; will he n<; Ihe {'\'elling" .... acrifin· and 
yOllr ]Jrais('~ will Rloriiy Ilim. 

Pentecost is God's early-hear in).!" fig 
tree, it. bri ng!': forth the fir~t fruits of 
th~ ~pirit. ('nahling the worshirper til 
worship God in S:lirit and in Irulh. Jesus 
~tands bdorc Ihe "Pentec(").~ta\ Fig Trec" 
!m!ljrrv for the fruit which shou ld he 011 
it. \Vhat do('s He fntd-lea\'es or fnllt: 
L('t u"i e\'('r remember that the jurigm(,llt 
pa<;<;ed on "h':l\'es" only (i. c. formality 
and lip·wor<;hip) i" ~piritual barrenne"". 
How hi"h\\' pri;<('d arc the lu~cious ('arh' 

(Continued 011 P:l.I':~"(, 1.1.) 
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Then till' fathtr died: and the mother. 
,\dah nlHI ~Iinnie were left alone in the 
world, \\·ithout 1Il0Ih'Y, and ,\ithout all\' 
\\'a~' of t'arninJ:: th('ir Own living. The 
hcwil(it-n'd girls mo\"ed to a ne;,r~hy rity 
anti sought ('mp loynH'lIt a., dlorlls ('iris, 
But conditions ,,('re \,('ry hard fOr tltt'm 
The.\· had bt'('"n dt:1:catel~' r('ared, and 
shrank from the roa rs('n('''$ of condurt of 
th('" people Ihe\" were throwI! among. Th("ir 
pa~' was hardly enou~h to kcel) soul and 
body togeth~r. and Ihey did I~ot know 
how to <;pen<l to ad\'anta~e what little 
thl'~' had earned. I,ife ha(1 h('("olllc un 
lH'<!rably rni~er.lhle for them. 

"I'Vl' had all :\wiu\ warnill).!". 1 
ied it i .. supern:ttural, for we 11;1\"(' 
Itl no onl' know of our conciition," 
~Il(' sail\. a .. :.he handed Adah the 

kill'!". .·\lIah r('ail tit" n}{'s~:lrre on tht' 
hal'k. then "kkell up the- poison, walked 
o\'('r to the "ma ll fire hurning in their 
r00lTI, and tl1rt'\\" the Jloi ... on il) the fire 
\s "h" r('lnnwll and f;at dOwn 10 fl'ad 

.llJ th('" 1('II('r Nit dropped a mont'y ol"l\('r 

Tlw kth'r \,as full of kilHlIr cmlll~('l 
"Ye are of more \'aJue than man v ~par 
rows," wrote 'Miss Brandon, onc~ more 
IIr~inl! till' gids to accepl the 1.ord J"su~ 
as their ~:\\"iour, Arlah f('ll nn her klll'('''' 
hv her si'lll'r' .. b('<I, al11! hun'jlll-{ her head 
if; the <;hl·et ... wept nut all h('r h('.1I"t'li 
a.zoni('s .. ·\t th(' <.;a!H(, time- "he \\'a" ~hown 
what an awful ~in they had h('en planning. 



Pa~e I· ight 

·'God he met(iful 
Hi('d: ami :'olillnil', 
"I.onl. !'i:t,·c Illt· j 

If) me :\ .. inner I " .. he 
in ftehJc Raspq, added, 
I.onl, ht·lp me r' 

Tile r(' .. ult of the star tling message on 
tin- hark of that ktt('r \\';j tl1(' sah-ation 
of .\ !I'lh and \Iinnic Fnrti~rne. The very 
twxt ,lay .'\I!.lh found her w!iy to the R('T1~ 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

tllllldn "ho had .Ri,en their ~ames to 
'II 5 Bt'andon, to thank him for having 
dClnc "0 Thc·n .. he tulll him the wholc 
'tMy of tll(·ir po,·crty, tile ~il·kn(,5"=, the 
poison-and their salvation. 

" I Ii" C·Ye i:J cm t he sparrow, 
\nd r know Hr ~Ir(·s for mt',"' 

-Si~t('r Beulah. 

.. :- A COBBLER'S LILIES 
(Continue,1 from la .. t week.) 

~o they callie, day "fter day, represent 
:tt ivts from c,·ery dlUreh in town, tht, 
j;uhionahle ones \\ ho thought most oi 
E"stn decoralion fir.~t, then th e poorer 
{Jile s from struRJ.:ling societies. In only 
I wo or three ca"es could th e applicants 
tell at once how many conversions their 
("hurch had claimed during the paSt! year, 
. -and where they could, it was with bil 
ler ref.!ret the number was so pitifully 
'Illali. only Ihree or four perhaps, for a 
,·tar's h:ln'est. 

Once a young repor\('r who had heard 
~olllelhing about it dropped in to ac;k 

ior the facts of the case. A frank-face<1 
hoy he was, not yet liOllred by the world's 
folli('s, and he heard Uncle Zadok' s brief 
~tory with interesl. 

"J guess you've set the folks to think 
ing," the hoy s:lid half laughing. ":'o1y 
Ihey arc beauties I \Vill yOll havc enough 
\0 go around?" 

"Plenty," saitl Uncle Zadok, ~adly. 
"There aren't even as many called for 
as J hoped. No, J can't let you sec the 
Ii"t, !'ionny. It isn't one to be proud of. 
The Lord's peop le ought to be doing bet 
ter. How many doe!! your church claim, 
if that's a fair question?" 

The young reporter fairly blushed. 
"Oh, I don't he long to any church," he 
~aid has tily, "U y mother was a good 
Christi;'ln, hut t -oh, well , you know we 
vOting fellows clou' l care for church-goin~ 
muc h." 

"That's a pitv:' said the old man soft
Iv. "The Lord has need of you. T think 
,ou'd make a liplellciid Chrilitian worker" 

"Helie\'e in mv lioul he wanted to trap 
me :Ind make rnom for another li ly in 
hiq old church," the voung reporter toM 
himself, as he l1\1rried away. "GueliS I'll 
look arOllllc: v,alitcr morning and s,..e 
wl1\'re all those lilie!! arc." 

H e wa~ not the on ly one who made 
that rt!'ioh-e. 

The latest applkation of all was made 
nn the very eve of F.aster. It wa!'i ;trOW

in'! clark Saturday night when a roughly
dre"!'iecl man entered the lihop and a!'ikeu 
with !'iome embarra!'i<:.ment, " I .. thi .. where 
Ih(' man ~ve .. out li !i('!'i for every con,'ert 
marie thi" year? ~ot anv left. or arc 
!h('v all ~poken for?" . 

"Plent~' left, I'm .. orry to "ay." wa" the 
prompt :m<:.wer. 

'\\'('11, T don't knnw ae: we've any real 
r!:Jim tl'l anv. \Vf"re not r('allv a ch urch, 
w(' onl~' meet in an ('mpt~· .. lore-room that 
we rent. And W(' don't ~n much on 
fanrv Fa<:.'er prn'!ram .... -httt J thou~ht 

lIl<lybe ,"ou'd lik e to know that Wc'\'e had 
ome genuine conversions down Our way," 

"Cood fo. you, brother. That's juS! 
"hal I \\·il!! lon).:ing to hear. Tell me all 
id,ot1t it, if you'\'e time." 
"' Well , it i~n·t a church r('ally,·-no! yet. 

If w(' do ;t!. well another year a .. we have 
thi~, we· 11 think about getting a preacher . 
\t pr('sent, We only ha\'c prayer-meet

in;.:s, -praye r and prai .. e. They're ~.,.and, 
though. \Vouldn't trade 'em fot the finest 
(,f.!ular !'ien·ke in to\\I1. pipe-organ, ser-

1110n, ("hoir, and all. T ell you, heaven 
.I{(· t c; miRhty ncar when Grandma Snow 
or ~ister I.oi .. is praying. It's them that's 
rUllning the thing, you know,-the rest of 
us just help. Grandma Snow is the real 
;lld-fashioned kind of Christian,-the kind 
vour mother wa~, you know, that helieve 
every word of the Dible and lived up to 
it. ~he eame to look after her little grand
rhildren when their mother died. She 
and ]..I i" .. Lois got together, Miss Loi:i 
i ... lame and se ws for a living, but she' ... 
a ll angel if there ever was olle,-and 
they got to praying for the poor soul ... 
around there. Then thcy got in some 
mnre women that harl been Christians 
nnce, and they aU went to praying. They 
k('pt it up till they had somethinf;t" to 
prai!'i(' for, then they began prai ... ing. And 
ire; been just pray and praie;e ever .c;inee. 

"At first we met in Grat1(lma Snow's 
little room, but we soon got that too 
{'"roweled, Then wc rented the emptv 
<:Iore. Sometimes we fill that pretty full. 
And of ~our!'ie we have meeting~ at the 
hOlt "iCC; where anybody i~ sick or in trou' 
hie and will ha"e us. And twice a week 
we go to sing and pray with the poor 
fellow!'i at the jail,-at lea~t, Granclm;t 
Sn('lw and Sister Lois alwaye; do and as 
many more of us as can. We got six 
of our converts there." 

"You ha,·en't told me yet how m:my 
{'"nnvert<; you reckon," Uncle Zadok re' 
min(\elr him. 

"\Vell,-we can't he right sure of hut 
foltrtten, You sec, five of the fellows 
ha,·(' gone away. and though we hope 
they're holding out, we don't kno.w, and 
three hackslirl. That's nothing wanner
ful. whtn YOU consider the temptations. 
\V(' haven·t ~6\'en 'em up. Grandma Snow 
e;h("!'i praving for 'em like forty. and she 
hriiev('e; thev'll come through yet. Ann 
thtre' s half-a-dozen more we are after, 
-hope we'n get some of 'em to-morrow, 
hut of c-our<:.c yOtl can't tell. It may be 
we(lke; vtt 

"And the children arc '!ettin(! more like 

\\h,:1t t,;hddrcn ou"ht to ue and 'lUt so 
;tlu(h hke lm~JS of the pit as they were· 
On;y t,;hildren, yOu know,-you ca n·t ex
pen them to be grow n-up saints .111 at 
unee. They' ll come to it, though, 11 we 
:~ecp on praying. And a dozen mure that 
\\a~n't \\orkin" at their religion any to 
~peak of till the!'e prayer-meetings start
t·d up,-still you couldn·t call them con
"erts. They were Chri&tians before, after 
a fashion, ellough to get them into hea,'en, 
[ suppo~e, but not e.nough to make them 
mueh good down here. But if you want 
to ~ec 'el11, I can show you fourteen that 
wcre cleOId and iLre alive,-and not one bit 
afraid to tell it either. 

"Not that I 'm begging ior a whole 
handfu l of you r lil ies," he added hastily. 
'But I just thought if you was so illte r
e:,tcd in t·ollverts, maybe YOU'd like to 
know ahom these. \VC·TE: not really a 
(·hureh. we·ve no building, no choir, no 
prt:ileher, Sometimes I wonder if thal·s 
nOt one reason we've had sueh glorious 
~uccess,- I mean, while the big churches 
were trusting: in their great preachers and 
trained choirs and pipe organs anu sueh 
to draw the people in and then appoinling 
t,;onlluitte('!'i to do the work, we were trust
ing in th e Lord and every onc o f us jU5t 
trying to do all he could-in Ihe I.ord 

" \Ve haven·t made any bncy Easter 
prot:{ralll. \Ve meet Our Lord every Sun. 
day in the )"ear, and we can 't think any 
more o f him to· morrow than we do othe. 
days ,- he's our life all the time. And I 
don·t want to rob other folks that care 
more for the ~e things than we do. St ill, 
if you had plenty, I would like one or 
two. You sec, we're all poor fo lks, and 
the chihlren ncver saw any flowers that 
fine," 

Uncle Zadok·s face was shining. When 
he could speak, he said simply: "You shaH 
ha'·e your full fourteen, brother, and God 
bless you all:' 

There \verc Easter services in every 
church in town that year,-special music 
and fine floral decorations,-but when ac
quaintances met that afternoon, they did 
not speak of the !'iolo or the sermon. The\' 
asked, '·Whieh church did you attend-? 
How many lilie!'i did they have?·' 

For the story of Uncle Zadok's lilies, 
written up in the young reporter's best 
~t)"le, had been the feature of the morn~ 
ing'!'i News. 

At St. PauJ>!'i Church the altar was 
banked with imported Easler li lies, pure 
and fair ,- but ma ny only commented, 
"Not one Auratum lily? Not one?" 

At Fifth Avellue they had two glorious 
hlossoms. hut the pastor said with in
ten ... e fecifng, "Only two, brother!'i,-Dnly 
two! Gl)d helping us, let u~ try to make 
it ten times two in the coming year." 

At St. Andrew's Church the old min
ister. holding up a single splendid lily, 
made an impassioned appeal for more 
tarnest work the coming year, closing 
with a patho.c; that touched every heart: 
"Perhaps it i!'i trite that you would do 
better with a younger man Bllt breth
ren. heware lest the Lord look clown !'ieek
in~ fruit from this chureh. and seeinz, on 
all thi!'i apparently flonrishing bran'ch, hut 
Ihi~ one fruit, shall say in sorrow and di!'i
appointment. 'Tt i~ a church that ha" out· 
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ii\'ed its u~efullles5-, CUt it dO\\Il; why 
'umbereth it the ground?' 

"Oh, brethn:n, shall we not re!lolve that 
by the grace of God, \\ hetber I am \\ ilh 
you or not, \\C "ill strive to work ill Ilis 
vineyard more faithfully and effectively 
henceforth ;''' 

In three other churches Ihe pastor, lea\'-
109 Ihe customary Easter program, !Urn· 
t"d their sermons into !-otrollg appea1.~ that 
on this day the Lord might indeed ari"e 
far them,- -rise from the tomb in which 
th~ir own worldiness and unbelief had 
immured Ilim, and ('ome fOrlh to make 
their lives henceforth a pOwer for good. 

'·Look. brothers!" !'Oaid the minist('r at 
Crace Church (as reported in the News 
to he read al! over thc town next day), 
".<:.e..,('n lilies! Only seven! That meall.~ 
that this church has been instrument:J! 
in savin;:: ollly se\'en sou!s this last ycar, 
You lIlay say. '\\'ho ca n e!=.timate the 
value of those seven souls? It was worth 
all our labor had we saved only one!' 
That' !=. true, brother,-bm who can e!=.ti· 
male the value of th e souls we didn't 
~a..,e? \Ve saved sevell- there were sev
enty 01' mOre that needed saving,- and 
who knows but wc might have done it 
if we had everyone of us worked as hard 
as we would to carrv an election in which 
we ""'ere interested? As for saying we 
couldn't have done morc, that's non· 
sense. What! A church of about three 
hundred members honestly work for a 
whole year. and not able to save more 
that seven souls? When an omnipotent, 
omniscient Father has promised to give 
them all the \lssista nce they need? 1m, 
possible t 

"Brothers, over in Korea they will not 
admit a man to the chnrch till he has 
brought a soul to Christ. Over there 
they think that the church is the repre
sen tative of Christ, and he who would 
~tand before the world repre<;enting our 
T .onl mllst first pro\'e himseli ready to 
be used by Christ. \-Vhat would the Chri". 
tians in Korea think of us? \Vorse yet, 
what docs the Master think of us? Three 
hundred professed Christians, and in a 
year's time we have done no more thall 
this for his J:dory and for the sah-ation 
()f those for whom he died! 

"\Ve hayc a fi ne new church "hui ldin~, 
brothers; we have cathedral windows and 
a ;:,-eat organ,-but there was a church 
of aiel to whom the Master !'lent word, 
'Because thou sayest, I am rich, and in
creased with goods, and have need of 
nothing; and knowe!=.t not that thOll art 
wretched, and miserable, and poor, and 
MimI. and nake(1. . .. r will spuc thee 
out at my mouth.' 

"Brethren. in Cod's name I appeal to 
you. lc-t 11<: unite in strong prayer on thi!=. 
glorioll!=. Easter morninj:!", that this church 
may ari<:e from her death-like torpor. roll 
aw;v the !=.tone of worldline<:s. c:t!'lt off 
the - <:lotl1 and self-!'-eekin~ which have 
wrapp('cl h('r like g-r:we,c1othe!=., and come 
forward to do the work of hle!=.sin~ and 
<:ah'ation which God h~s entrusted to 
her h<lncl<;." , 

"lTnde 2arlok." ~aid the \'olln~ rcport
('r. cominz intn the little 'cohhler shor 
th(' n('...:t morning, "it'<; m\' honest b('liei 
Ihat if vou afTer n lily for·' e"ery com'ert 
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next Caster, )ou'lI need a lot more than 
\\ ere called for this time:' 

"I hope so," the old man s,lid. l Did 
yOIl ~('e any oi 'em ?, 

'·Did I? 'fwo or three oi liS iellows 
made a bu~iness of hunting up tho,;.c lilit"~ 
ye)oterday. And if it's an\! sati)ofaction 
to )OU to know it, you've 'gOt the ;;:ood 
iolks of this tOwn tremendously stirred 
up. YO\l wouldn't have bclie\('d that ;I 

couple of dozen flowcrs could make so 
much excitement. It's almost equal to 
:1. murdcr trial. \\'hy, at two church~" 
they held a regular altar service o\'er 
thelll,-o\'er th(' ones the)' didn't get. I 
shnuld say. 'Consider the lilies oi the 
11eld, how they grow, they toil not. neith
er do they spin,' but when they take to 
prcaching,-whew! I'll never sec one n
gain without feeling as if it were calling 
me to come nnd be sayed." 

Uncle Zadok laid his hnnd gently all 
the young man's arm, ·'I've got S0111e 

A JOYOUS ]')A WN 
A fruitless flight of toil, 

A dreary homeward way, 
And thell-<l glad surprise 

At break of day, 

For on that nearing shore 
Stood One, to them most dear; 

lie knew their troubled hearts, 
And came to cheer. 

Ite spoke. a nd at lIis word 
They cast their net, to find 

It fult of fishes great, 
Of every kind, 

\\'ilhout IIim life I!=. lo~~ . 
And joys at best are few; 

But with Ilim all become!=. 
IJoth rich and new. 

Oh. Jesus, ~[aster, Friend. 
Abide with us, we pray. 

Till we shall <:ee Thy face 
At break of day_-S. C. ),['K, 

yet," he said soit l)". "\\'on', you let me 
gi\'e you one. my boy?" 

The young reporter look('d at bim 
quickly, then flushed, "Uncle Zadok. 
there's no usc trying to get around it, [ 
haven't had a quiet minule .<:.ince I strolled 
into that little meeting where they had 
fourteen of \'our lilies. It wasn't the lilies, 
but the folks' shining bces, that got me. 
One woman told how her boy went 
wrong and was sayed; and she looked 
wl'il just like mother," 

l:~cle Zadok caught the meaning of 
the qlli\'ering \·oi('e of the !=.trong young 
fellow; he slipped his <lrm through one 
oi llis nnd led him into the "mall room 
back of the ~hop, There they kneeled 
together. Not long after, a real COllYert 
left the old cobbler's shop, and more than 
one person turned to look at the lily and 
the radiant face behind it. 1 'ncle Zadok 
watched th(' fIgure disappear; then he 
looker! ;'lt his lilies, and 'ngain he entered 
that ~ll1all hack ronm, and kneeled down 
;'llonc. 
-Ada E. Ferri~ in ~lIncl;'lr Schonl 'I'ill\l"<;. 

A PICTURE OF THE RESURREC· 
TION 

.\n arm eIllplalll Idl" of hayin, Im·-
ouacked \\ It, his bn .. u14 Ul'on all y" 

ed, ('ach soidi(f \\r pped In his hl.,nk· 
tt, but \\ith nothing O\l·r him bttt (il(' 

c(lld, cloUtly sky On ari~ing next murn· 
IIg all (I\·cr th.lt held \\cre lil:le III unds 

like 1L('\\-In3<lc ~ra\(' I ach con'rc(1 \\ith 
drapery ('I SIIO\\, \\hich h.ld Ldlen two 

or thr('c inriH'S d(ep durill~ the night, 
lid fO\'er('(1 ,'v ry I Plllg l<tu~r. a fin 

lh(' \\ inding ~hel't or d(', th \\'lIill:' he 
W.l ~.L,in upon tlw strange ~p("ctnc1l', 
h(' It ami Ihl'rc a Illan h('\.':rlll to slir. ri~e, 
~hdk(' him~..ti. and ~t.1nd fc'rth 111 mOinen 
I.try am:l7enH'Tlt ;11 Ihe .<:.I:.!ht It W::l .1 

~\ mho I (If Ih(' rcsurrt'dinn, ;IIl!l railed 
lIot tn mak~ it" imprl'~"'-ion II('H',n the- hr
h ,Iller, -Bihlif:tl Tr('n~ury. 

UNCTION 
\\'e wcre pri\"il('ged to attend at one 

time ;111 ordination ~ervice of a young 
colored preacher. I Ie \\·ns put before the 
council and delegates b('gan a~king him 
qUl,<;tion~ ('onccrning his faith nlld doc· 
trinal \"iew~ Among othel" Questions di
r('cted to this young preacher was the 
following: "00 you know that you are 
cnlled to pr('ach?" and he replied, "I do," 
"Ilow do \'(lU know that )"ou arc called 
to prench>" a~ked anoiher delegate, 
"'Cause when I pr('nchcs 1 have the unc
tion on !Ill-," "Unction? \Vhat's UllC' 
tion ?" asked one of the questioners. The 
young prl'acher staggered for n reply, and 
said . "Cnclion is- a-is-a--" then he 
scrntched his head and said, "UnCI ion is
a-well," said hl', "I don't know \.,hat it 
is. but I know~ when it ain't." Thi~ is a 
good definition of IIIlction; for we can
not always tell '·\\hat it i!=.," but we can 
all tell "when it ain't." It is a wise thing 
if a preach('T doe~ not attt'lIlllt to preach 
"when it ain't," and a wond('rful thing to 
preach "when it is:'~Dr. Leon Tucker, 
ill the "\Vonderful \Vord." 

WHY BE SORRY? 

\ derJ.{)"tIlali wa (Inn' SUlll1ll01l('1i 10 

n d(';\th-hcd in one (If Ihe ~hlIllS of South 
I.ondon. Flight :litn flight of !'Otairs he 
mounted, till he came to the topmo,,! nat. 
;111<1 found his way into a miser;lble roolll 
\\ith hnrdty :lnv furniture. where. a poor 
hn\{-stan'ed 010 man lay ch'in):,! in RT('at 
pain. ,\ .. j,(' t'nten·d It(' ("ollifl nnt h('lp 
s;tvinQ", "Oh I am sorry for vou!" "Son·v 
io~ m('?" th(' (lId 11lnn rt'plied "\Vhy think 
of IllV rro~pecl<;!"·-Sel. 

A NEW PENTECOSTAL BOOK 
\\'c all we!coll1('d "Pictur('s of Pcnte' 

("ost" b\" :\fis<; .-\lif(' E. Lu("{' b('cau"e the 
hnnk i~ so cli!=.linrtl\' Pentecostal. The 
~an:e ("<In h(' saiel ;l1out h('r new book 
that is ju<;t ofT tlw prc"". "Th(' ~Ies!=.en
):,!t'r and hi" \Ies<:a~{''' i~ a book written 
If) !1('lp Ollr minister!=. allcl tllO~e who arc 
trainill~ for the mini'ltr~', but il ("ontnin~ 
nHU h that ('\'cry Chri~tinn wilt find heir' 
fill. A lar/l(' part of th(' ho(,k is ,::i\"ell 
nV('r tn th(' riche~t kino nf Bible t('ach
in~. S(,THI for a COl')' of thi. ('x("l'lI('nt 
honk tnday The priC'e i~ (,nly 50 ('(,111 
po~tpaid I,n'lpcl Puhli hin" H()\I~f", 

~prin~ficld. \In 
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OUR MISSIONS AND MISSIONARIES 

HELP NEEDED FOR INDIA 
Brother Faux, our \'orcign .\ti!.~iO!~s 

;o;cCr('lar}", ha~ ~elll u~ ;.t cable from India 
in whidl he lIlil)rtlh U'J (Ii Ihe greal necd 
existing on the titalioll at Lakhil11pur, 
"hni. Brnthn Ilcrbcrt II. Cox is ill 
eil'IIKe (jf Ihi" !-tation and for over a 
n',lr 11a. Iwen Iotrug:..;ling to IJUl up a 
;lIi~~ion ~tation builflinK. lIe has moved 
along ,~ith the huilding a~ fa~t as the 
iUlldlt have IHTII furthtoming and all 
durinK this time' Ill: and his famil)" havc 
h(''''11 li\"in;{ IIlUll'r tt·rrible conditions, un 
anitar\" and unhealthy. )Jow they arc 

lip to th(' rompletiolJ of the huilrlin...:'s and 
III a short time the rains "ill he coming 
rhe hl1ildin)( Imht Iw rnlllplcl('(1 he fore 

til(' rains fOm(' or t'1~(' ,ht'rc will he great 
d.nlla~e to lil(" work alre,lIly fmished. 
lIrothcr 1-'<IIIX fdt the need <;0 keenly 
:hat 11(' cahk,1 10 the Fnreigll Missions 
n/lirc for $2000.00, l 'nforttlnate\y, we 
h;I\'C no flll1ll ... which ('an be spared for 
1 hi~ purpoSt' ;tllIl wc are depcll(lent upon 
the I.ord lavinR Ihj~ l1 .... e(\ 111'011 thc hearl'l 
of 111(' I)('opl(' to fiuPl11y this need Fund" 
th.lt art' stnt to liS will be forwarded to 
1:rol11t-r Cnx at tilt, ,·;,r1il'~1 possihle 1110 
nu'nl. J. R. n(H\"l'r ~I i" ... ionary Tre:l" 
IrI'r 

THE NEW MISSION IN 
PEKING 

Brother H. E. Hansen "Till'" Irom 
,'j'kin!..', Xorth (,.'hilla "It \'i now Ihe end 
"f Fc'hruary ;lnd ;lg,lin wc have ~tarted 
\\ork on our new building. From the 
tilll l ' we f;tol'Pcd work ul1111 now 1 h;l\·c 
n'l'('ivcJ on!" OtiC oiTering for the build
ing alllol1llti;lg to $(,0 ,HLd yOIl may kno\\ 
d-,;d Ihis ctH'(H1ragl'lI liS ami strengthened 
OUr 1":lilh, sC{'iug thaI the orr('ring arri\'ed 
,,\11\ a. f(w da\'s bt'for(' we rt'llew('(1 work, 
\\"\: will IH'I"! S!,200()O in golt! if the 
\Jtlilding is \(1 h(' l'ompleteci and we arc 
10 IlHW{' ill hv the ('luI of \I:ty. The 
11lotH'\' 1lI\1~t II~' in h;J,IHI not only to pav 
lh(' rOlllraC'tor hut also t(, bur material. 
Thi" i~ the fir"t pit-a we have madc for 
the North China licit! and we would he 
-:lad to ll:tn- a little help for this under
taking. 

"Ollr new mis ... ion that wC openerl Oil 
;{ hus\' C'hilll'-C' stre('t is pro\-illl=(" 10 be 
:t lim: IOCltion and tht· afternoon meet
ill'': In' ~dmo"t ~ .. weli ;,\tended a .. the 
rn.'lLin;.!: ones. Sunday School meetings 
;;rl' fint' an!1 plenty of C'hildren attend, 
,\f\er W{' mo\,(,'inlo ('\\Ir new quarter!': we 
W:l1I1 tn k('I'p Ihi .. b .. t mi~<;i()n runnin~'" 
al~o as it i~ in th(' C'cnler of the District 
whert' wt' h .. \·t' IW{'11 rarninj:!' on the work 
ior tilt' la~l l'i,,:l1t years.' \\'c h;J,\'e four 
st:tlioll" to k('('p up C'otmling two oul
"tatioll!l ;J,nr! the two placc!l ill the city. 
~n we tr nlv nC'{'c\ a[1 the financial assi~t
ance w(' ("an j:!'et ill order lh;11 there may 
11(" no rl'trt'lI .... hnH'nt<; in tile work. 

"Thc \Jatin Bible ~("hool <It ~hih Chia 
Chuan", IS doin~ likely. Five bludent::; 
will Kr;.tiluate thi.~ next month, two oi 
which arc our ,~urkcr~ hom the otlt::;ta
tiulu. I:oth of them 'Ire lOlhccrated men 
and hdole the)' entered the Uiule tichooJ 
tlwy w('re 11l,J\urco Chri::;tian::; and had 
\'xpt'fi,'nn- in charge oi ,\ork 

TROUBLESOME TIMES IN CHINA 

At" 'j)rdillg' to di"patche~ which ha,'e 
I.Ct;1l rCl'ei\'cd Irom variou~ portions of 
China thae is a widc'bpread anti-for
t·t,.:n propag:uuia hcinl{ carried on all 
o,·t'r fhe (·otmlr\,. ~OI1lC riots have de
\"\"loJ)e<l in whidl Uiblcs were torn up and 
~c;illt'red about and there "eems to be 
;t ri"inl£ ti)!irit of animo~ity toward Chris
tianity and foreign influence, One oi 
nur lIlis:.ilJILaries !.tated that it became 
knowJl in Shantung Provine-I: that the 
Chine~e arc maki ng kni\'es and that twO 
,enet societies in thaI PI'o\'inee ;Ire wOI'k
inS' for otnolher outbreak ;Lgain!<>t tht: for
l'il{l1er~, \\" (' need to !<>tand back of our 
mi"siollari('!. in China in mudl prayel 
that thl')" mily he prote(:"lec\ from all harm 
ill Ihi" ;..:-nat time of need 

ASTON SISTERS TO COME HOME 

Miss Olga Jean Aston and hl"f ~ister 
\lmyra Ir(' pl'l1llling to Icave for home 

.. bout the lirst of April. pro\'iding passage 
money i.; r('C'eivcd bv that time, The 
work at the Baby t:h~i:.tiall NlIfsery will 
be carried 11\1 hy two otlH'r~ and lhe nced
or tht; w"rk \\ill hl' just a.~ gll'at whiJl 
they arc in the h01l1c\all(\, ;,nd so tho~~' 
\\ho han' taken fiver the ~upport of ba 
hie~ in the Chl'i~ti'l!l ;\ur"crr .~hould con
tinUe to J;('lld their mOlley' a5 formerly. 
\.luill' a wOlHkdul work ha~ been done 
in the 1I('Ill(' dlll'ing thl' past iew years, 
The IfollW \\as (·~tahlished in a new field, 
a districl nf Ilc:Lrlr IWO mil1irLTl Ileople 
with()ut a r("sielt'llt mi~siOllarv. Between 
fiity-liH and ~i:'\ty habit,s h;;,'c been ad
milled In the 1101l1C and (,f Ihi" Ilumbcr 
twellty fOllr han' ;drl'ad\' rl'.1rherl ~chool 
agl' a'nd arl' in ~rhool irainin.~ to be (li 
... nme lilT\'il'e lor the \[a"ter in their own 
!latin' 1'llId. Si"ter \lm~'f;1 A~ton, with 
!\\() nativc preacher~ ancl Bible women. 
hi!" belCn wnrkillg in this h'Teat Dit;trict of 
1\\"0 millioll "Ollis <tlld the \\·orr! i~ lak
ing effect and th(' Ileople are beg-inning to 
accellt Chri~t ;J,~ their Cod Ahout the 
fir"t (Of Fehruary fin' (·:tlll(' intr. the fold, 
a Il'an and hi.: wife and ''(In, the woman's 
mother and grown ~isler. Tt is a case 
0; the whole famik steppin~ Out for 
ellri,,! \\'e trll~t that the A~ton si~ters 
may ret'eiw the phy~iC'al help they need 
as tile,· return to the hOlllel;J,nrl ;J,uc\ that 
('\"er~' 'necd will h(' ~upplied for the H o me 
in Ind ia durin;t their ah!\e ll ce. 
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RETURNS TO TIANFU 
Miss Pauline L. Gleim writing IrOll1 

\:"r' China "t;".l·~; I fe, I the S\,eet a .. 
Irall,'\! lIlat I "In in the will (If (~od ~ iIKC 

relun;il1g to the Ilome oj Onesiphorou". 
The Lord ha" het;1l hdpitlg me in the 
tud.\" of Ihe !aI1Kuage ,\lid I am so thank· 
ul to be ahle tu make the of ",hat I 

La",,! lCMlIed. I icc! ~f('atlv h\cs~<:d 111 
doiug hou~e to home visitation , .. ork and 
:hu.-; being aule to readl the out~ide 
women ant! childrt;n. \\'e ha\'e a Chine~e 
woman to go ,dth us in this \'fork. We 
han' snt'ral ml'ctings in the Chapel [or 
{Jut~idcrs a,; the c1ll1rrh b not large 
{'n(1u/.:'h to accollllllOd.ltl' ;til during our 
;':l·/lt'r;t! -erviC'b. The uutsiders arc re
'ponding well alld la~t ni:..;'ht there was 
;! ,plt-ndid ;.:-athcring-, \\'e Irll~t to s(>e 
many hi the"'t: I'reriou;. "(lUis saverl. 

"Tilt' work in the Il olllt' i" going very 
!lin'lv with ~UdL a ~\\·('(·t !.piril in the 
l11is~inllar:,-' bod~· "!HI illso alllong!.t the 
Chine~t'. Tht; \\'orcl oi Cod seems to bt' 
l;J,kin;t a dcc-per rool in llLany of their 
lin'" anti it is ,cry precioll~ to 'lee how 
they an- (k"irou~ of (;0(\'" he~t'" 

THE WORK IN MEXICO CITY 
Mrs. Anna Sanders who has been :.Ii"us

~Iillg to l!~tablish a work in Mexico City 
writes that the work i~ being le~ted to 
Ihe limit. At t;\"cry sen,ice ~lones arc 
~'a~t at the mi!->biou and persccutionb are 
l·xpCL'il'nced. JII :;pi le of it aU (~od has 
worked. Un a recent Sunday morning" 
ahout 01lt: hundred people were present, 
nearly all Christians. Six young people 
followed Jesus in the baptismal \..ater::; 
and with shining faces they arose and 
~Iurified Cod. Si~tcr Sandl"r~ asks ior 
'peeial I)rayer that 11ll' Lord wili sCIHI 
1 foly ~pitil worker", 10 hclp carry all 
the work in ~Iexicu City, She is al~o 
"ery weak in body and "sk~ for prayer 
for healing. 

A CHANGE IN LOCATION 
Brorher and Sister Radley , .. ho have 

bt·t'll located at :\ibonilO, l'{.rt{) Rico ior 
... ollle timc, now announce that they are 
moving 10 .Arccibo, 1'0rlO Rico. Friend:; 
fall address tht;Jll lor the prcsctil ill cart; 
(.f Ceneral Dclinry at thilt pl;u:e. 

Brothl'r Rad](,y writl'!.: "\\,hile we will 
fcel that 10 a measure at leil~t we shall 
be hamlirappcrl because we are not yct 
able to speak il\ ~panish as fluently as 
in Our own Jan;::\1;J,~e yet we feci sure 
that with the help tlf the Lord \'I'e shall 
he able to gCt alollg ,"cry nicely witll 
nur !lCI\" resp()n~ihilitie~. The l,ord ha" 
Il\o,.t g:raeiou ... ly hclpcII Wi, in the preach
ing of Hi" ble"sed \\'onl in this foreign 
tongue in thl: l)ast and I am sure that 
lie wili help 11<;' as we take this step in 
faith for the sake of Hi" dmrrh here in 
Porto Him. The work in :\recibo has 
" ).!ood foundation and we are prayir.g 
that the Lord will pour out lJis Spirit 
ill unlimited measure here. \Ve ha\·e a 
company of about thirty·C,ve faithful 
<;aint" and nUllIcrou!< others come irreJu
larly. Our ha11 i!> in a very poor loca
tion-right in the heart of the red-light 
district-so \\'e arc praying: all d lookin~ 
for <t hetter loration as it is hard to get 
people to come to th i;; part of town. Pray 
for II~ in Ihis !lew undertaking," 
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THE BRIDAL SEARCH 
Genesis 24 

fhi!' is aile of the most wonderiu! ~ced. 
plots in the whole lield oj Kc\'elalion. It 
j. an /Outline histury oi the Church oi God. 
-'I,I! our eyes he upened to behold these 
\\')lIdr<>lls thillg~. ih'rc \\C lIIay :'>cc-

1. Abraham; or The Father's Purpose. 
"Thou shalt go and take a wifc unto my 
:-onn J~aac" (v. 4). The thought oi a bride 
:4)r Isaac originated with the father. It 
\\a~ the outcome of hi~ lo\'c fOr his son, 
and a de-.irc to hrills into great blessing' 
Olll' who was <1-; yet a ~r<:at way ofl. 
\\'hat a picture of ('hri~t and the Church 
(Eph. 5:32)! God the Filthcr saw that it 
would he ;.::ood for IIi .. ~On to han~ a 
Bride wilh Him Th!' Church, as Hi:; 
Bride. was chosen in Ilim Iwiore the ioun
Ila!ion pi the world, 0 the un ... C'arch
ahle rirh{' ... of IIi;; CRACE ! 

2 haac; or The Son and Heir, "l~nl" 
him hath he g-ivc!! all that hc hath" (\" 
.1(ij, I"a<l.c, like )esl1", ca111e in~o ])0;;
s{'s~ion of his inheritanre :lftC'!' pa,-sing 
Ihrough the bitttT!leS" of de<l.th (Gel1. 
22:9, to). In the experi{'nee of hoth 
fa111t-r :tnd son Isaar \'irtuaJ!v died and 
rr'I"t' again (Heb. II ~17), X-ow i\(~ h(' 
("(>!lIes heir to all, )c"us ('Ilri"t "humblc'l 
Iiimsl'ii, and bCI'am(' olH'di('nt unto death: 

whtTefore Cod alv, hath hi~hlv ex
altl''[ ILm (Phil. 2:p., 9). :'\:ow it'hath 
"plC'asl'll tlw F'l\hcr that in Him should 
alt fulnl'~~ dwcll" (Col. I :IC)) "In lIim 
dw('lkth all the full1('~" of the \,oll·head" 
('nl 2:1)), l'nto IIim hath the Fatlwr 
l"i\'('11 II ,hat Hc hath, that all the wants 
of "is h:lPPY Bride ma_\' hc fulh' ~atis
ti('d. "Thou!.:'h He \\'as ri('h, Ht fnr "our 
~ah'~ 11(' became poor, that' ye througll 
Iii" :,·.vert\' mi:::-!It he rich" (2 Cor. 8:<)). 

.~ Eliezer: or Th e Spirifs Mission, 
(C{'n 24:2). Thi;; old !'trwanl of the 
hou'e of Ahraham i" a perfrct !vpe of Ihr 
1T01,v ~pirit En'n' ae'! of this sen'ant 
S('C'IllS in~tjllC't wilh' {leep ~piritl!:d trach
;1!\' He wnttld !lot ('at hrC'ad I!nlil he 
had made known his {'fran{1 (\'. 33), The 
lJnlv Spirit ('al1nol h:l\'(' fdlo\\'~hip with 
u_ lInlil Hc has rc\'calen to U!i. the char
;,,'t('r of the Father al1cl of the SOil. 

.. Rebekah: or, the Bride of Christ, 
"\Vilt thou go witl, this lIlan? She !'aid, 
J "ill QO" (\" :;~n Whilr Reh('kah is a 
'~'P(' nf thl' Chuf'('h· -call('d out hy thl' 
Spirit of r.orl, and separat('d unto the 
~.1nh' r,f ,T('sI1"-ret w(' ml!~t nOt los(' 
<'Igh, oi 011r indi\'id1!:l1 n'~ponsihilil\'. Til(' 
h(,.1v('n~\' Fli('''cr is <:till f'allin~ oul ':1 pep
pi" ior Hi" ~:mH', Tn thc \'ospel \\'r <:till 
h(,;'I1 I!\(' ,ii\'illC' ('nln'atr, "\Vilt tholt ~o 
witll Ihi" 'fan?" 

.... Following; or, The Present Life, 
"R('hck;,h aro"(' and followed the- man." 
'Sh!" ht'li('vfd. and so <:11(, olH'y('rl. ~h(' 
kn('w whom "he wa«. followinl:!-the m('~
~"!l(!('r,\ ho 111(1 ('nm(' forth frnm the fa
Iher 1('1 I:!tlide her into the- prcS('Il('e of th(' 
"Oll \\'hat att ra ction,!; would Ih(' ('Cluntr~' 

thr()u~h which (hey Jlas~cd 11;I\'e for lH'r 
II'hill' hcr Auide talked to hl!r or the !;'Nd
l1e.'~ ,tud Hloric:-. oi I~aac, and while her 
hean burm'd \\ ithin ior a ~Ight oi him 
\1 hom, ha\'ill;s not "CCIl, yo.:t "h(, \o\'e<1, ;,ud 
r('Jllin'd ill the hOlle oj I:i" icllmn.hip? 
:-;1Il'h is {Jllr present pri\·ilc-ge-~'1.lided by 
,he ~piril. t,H1ght 01 him by thc way, 
,11)<1 ICKlkinl{ for the appcarinj{ Qr our 
·ulJlin~ l.ord, '\r(' Wl' as intt'nt Ilrl'!'sillt:" 
on for the prize of this hiJ.:h rallitli{ <I'" 

Hcbekah was? 
fl, Canaan; or, The Future Home, 

"lsa:u' took Rd)('kah, and she ht'ramc 
hi, \llfe" {\-. ()7). \11 the trotLble~ uf her 
\H'ary Journ('y arc iol'gottl'll no\\. On(' 
• iI,,'hl of our glorilic<l Lord \1 iii heal ;tll 
the wound~ anri "cars reel'I\'ell h\' the 
Wily :--Il\' 1!011 n'sb in hi" lovl', al~d he· 
n!lll'~ a joint-hl'ir oi IIi ... rirh('i, ~he 

t'lHiured, .I~ 't'l':nj:; him who \\'a~ i!lvi"i 
hit,: I!OW ~he i~ ~ati,lit'd in hi .. pn',cnce 
alill lih'ne"s. It IS a prt'riou<.; thou",ht 
lhat at tht' end of OIlr jourl1ey )t'SI1~ 
will h(' 'dS rr;ri hI liS a;. I~aa(' \Ia" In He, 
hl'kah: 11,:11 Ihi~ uniOn i", a l)('r~onal CIne. 
,mIl Ihat thr joy will be for l'H'!', Ii w(

jollo\\, the ~pirit now wc ... !tal! folio\\' the 
r 'Imh tlll·n. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING 
Subjeet,-Encouraging Ourselves and En

couraging Others, 
Study r.mi'" \\'onl {'onC'{'rnill,' l'm'ou!" 

;q!l'!llt'nt allcl dis('ollra)H'1l1el!l. 
\\'hcll tilt' ehildrl't1 01 Isr;lei \\','re milch 

rli, ('our:I).:I'" th('\, llH1rtllun'lj against (~(l11. 
;,nli jUd;;!II{'!lt \'.:1" ~ent :!POI1 th"m (:\l!!ll, 
21:4, 5). 

\\'hl'll J);n-id W;h in J. mo"l <li~cot\fag 
illgo 1'1;1('(' he '\·n\"oura,;.:er! hlm~l'li ill he 
I.Nd" (I Sam 30:6, alld thr!1 \\-011 a 
J.,:rca, "trlerl' 

\\·Iwn \11; tell spies rC'luflll'd, tilt'\' di~, 
("omagerl th(' I)('opl,' (Dc,ttl I :2R) ;l1ld 

,U1<;l'd T ~rae-I to fail Gocl. 
,loihua :t11(1 Caleh eTlc()ura~('r\ tite j)('P' 

I'll' tn trU~t God, :1I1C\ ill tum ~r'l<;C'" \\as 
told 1)\- COd to cnrOllr,l!te ]o"hua (Dellt 
I :.18 :1I1d .1 :2R). 

It \Va" \\'rittl'1l [Iroplwticalk of Chri"t, 
• Ir(, .. hall not iail IH'r Ill' cii,,('()tlra:..!('l\, till 
he ha\-c <;('t jlllhnncnt in tl\(' earth" f I~<I.. 
';2:4 ), 

The "po"tl(' Paull ncoural.:-(''' 11", "l.l't 
\!" not \)(' w(':!n' in \\,('11 doing: for in 
til\<' <.('asnn \l'l" <;11;\11 r('ap, If we faint 
!lot" (r.a!. 6:9). 

/\ fri(,l1d ('\1l{'(, said 10 r.eorge 'fuller 
of i1riQol. "T !'uppOS(' through all these 
long years in your work for Cod yO\! 
h;,\'(, met with milch to dis('ouraQ:(',~'ou" 
"f 11;1\'(' met with many dis('our:l.'~elll(,llt!'," 
h(' ans\l"('ft'c1, "bul at· all tim(,s OlV hope 
anrl c('>l1ficlel1('(' has hcell in Go{i. On 
'he wonl of J('hm'ah'~ promi~e hath my 
so1l1 re~ted, ~ixty-t\\'o "cars ago T prea('h. 
('II a poor, lin'. barren sennOl1, with no 
rom fort 10 \ll\'se!f. anc\. as T i! agined, 
with uP ('omf~rt 10 othe rs Rut a long 
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:tmc ;lltef\\'.1rd~ I lleard oi IlItU 1('111 d1~ 
~:Iltt C,t~l'~ 01 biehlllg l .. t lal.l CHIlC 

\rough th'lt l>t'UUUII, 
II WiS ill IllS old le;,C t!ld: c..:cJIRe 

~lulJt.r \\. 14 the i .... l .... \\mg ommC':1t un 
I·~.hn '35. \\,h)' ~rI th'lI Col'" dlWlI, 
U my slJui, 

'I trh'r.: C\'C ... ny b'Touud to be "I t 
11"\\lI, lhl'rl' ,H\.' t\\O n'a,.ulI!I, l.>11t ,miy 
tllO. Ii \Ie arc <I" yet UlhIJII\'erkt! \,e 

have ground tll tic i'a~t dO\\I1, (Jr} we 
arc rOlln'ncd ::tud li\'c lit S1I1 lhl r1 we 
re rig-htl)' (ast tioJ\\lI, But l'xrt'pt wr thesc 

(wo t!linJ.:" tlwre is 110 groul\ll 10 be c H 
down, fo!!' all d"c \I1:t)' :)e brou.:ht Jl fore 
Cod ill prar'T \\!til 5t1i'i'li~'auull ,tod 
thanbld\'in;{, And \"(',I:;artimg' aU our 11(,_ 

(e;;snll's, ;lil our diJlicultles, al\ our tn.lh. 
\H' may CXl'rn"c iaith ill the pInIer )1 
{;od, ,lIl!! in (h(, IO\'e oi <..~oJ, 

'ilope thou in I;od.· Oh, a'!1l\'mher 
thi,.: t!t{'re i,. n('ver a time wht'n \\~' 1Il,IY 

l!ot hO!ll' ill Gur!. \\'h:ltc\,er ollr nCt r'~ 
,itil", htJ\\i'\'l'f Kre.rt Our diUic\llti{'~. and 
though III ,til appC;tr .. IlCl' .. hdp i., imp, 
"Ibk, ~d Ollr business is to hope in God, 
and it will be ioul1d tklt it i~ lIut III \' 1I!1 
In tht, Lon!'", nwn 11tn{' help will cunw 

"Oh, till' hIlIlJr(',I~, YI.'a. tilt' tll,m";lIlIL ... 
of tin:e .. th'l\ I h':'''t' iOUIlI! it tlHl., within 
:he Jl;I~t ~t·\t'llty y('ari ;lnd fUlir lIIolitlu, 
\\·ho.:l1 it ~('{'IIll'd impossihle Ih,H hdpl"'11\d 

n'UIl'. htlp did ('lI111e: for Cod has Ilis 
{,\\II !'l'~our(l'~ 11(' i~ nllt C(lnl'I11'd. III 
tl'n Ih"II~;1I1i1 driTcfl'ut W:I~'S. all,1 :It ten 
Ih(}u~aTld "ill l'n'llt ti1l1e~ Cod lIlay III,l" 
us. Our hllsII1l!s" i" to spread 0\1; I'a~('s 
!'don' till' f.ord. in dlildlike sin'll'lir.:ity 
to pour "lit ;til "ur hl"ITt hcinTe l;fMI It'l!. 
ing Ilim, 'f 110 Ilot "c"en'l' that :I'ho\l 
'!llltlld{~st Ill';tr IH(, amI 31l!'\\'('r Ill\' n'. 
rllte~t~, hut iol' tll(' qk(' 01 lll\' pn:I'iou~ 
Lord )l·~t1~; !l.r IIi" ~:Jkt' :in"w('r Ill\' 

prayt'r, all(1 gi':(' 111(' J!race rillil,tl\' In W:II't 

1~1I it ple,I'l' '1'111'(' tn answer 111;' pr:n·l·r, 
!-t'r r hd:eve Thn!! \Iilt do it in Tl'lne (I\\'U 
:illll' al\(1 \\av," 

., 'I'or r ~i1;..11 yd I,,;~i!l' lIim.' ~fore 
l'r;l\'l'r 1110re ('xt'r(':~e of faith, more pati. 
('l1t \\;j:tl!l'-'. and the re"nlt will he hlessiw' 
'thund;tnt "Iessint::', Thll~ I h~1.\ ()\llld 7; 
Illal!~' 11I1l!drl'rls "r' till!e~, ,!llIl titt"r 'c,rc I 
:nntinll'lIy ll;j\' t< l:rYSdi. 'Hop!' thon il! 
Cnd,''' 

f)o not hI' \1'('My in so\\'injl tlw Co-.pl'l 
·('\·d, in distl'iliuting Iract... and giving OUI 

'Il{' word r,f ({'stimon\' fUI' Ci1ri",t. \ WOIII 
,m in el.ls;.:n\\" :-:l·{;tiand, \\as ('xtrcmt"i\' 
rlc"irotrs about her soul, and a word ~I'ok{';! 
l)y hl'r ~1I11l\;1~' ~dlO(l1 !'upcrinh'!H\c11t 
-hin.\· \C':\lS hdHrl' .amc homt, In ill'£. It 

.IS ~ill1f1I~' ,1 'I1101"tiol1 of J'lim 3'1(" This 
~l'cd ~lJr:tl!.L:t' 1!11 int., life within 11I'r ai(l'r 
thirty yt'ars, ;t!ld ~Ill' was h1ess('dl\' f;ltved 
I.('t u" not he di~c"ura:..:-e" ii \IT'lln not 
~ec in1l1l1'fli<l.It, n'~(llts. Tire I;I1'lllrr whn 
... o\\'s hi .. grain doC'~ !lot t':«j)e('{ 10 h:I\'e a 
('ro]) Ih{, Ill':I;t morlling, 

'\'{'n'r yidcl to di~I'ouraJ!('lIlt't1t for it i, 
the wnn·t tr,ol thaI ottr {'!lelT1\, Las, FI'I\I' 
ion Oll('~ wrotl' tn a (ri(,llIl, ·'·Di~('r)\!ra~l'. 
mellt "','n'(,,, Iln fI()s~ihh' J\urp""'(': it i~ 
:mply the dl'!ipair of \\'ounde,1 !lclf·lnn', 

The rcr, I W.1.~' of profiting b\' thl" humilia.
tion ()f 011(';'" fault" j" to -r<lee tll('nl in 
their true hic!eou~!!l·~~. "ithol11 ('('a~illJ! to 
hr-p(' in C'ld, whil(· hopin.z nnthing- from 
sl· li ~o olle eyer mor(' urg'l'ntll' nrclled 

(Conlinl1(,ci 01\ P,ge 13.) 
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I THE WORK AND WORKERS ---j 
SHADY OAK, LA.-I~\"allgeli!>t E. 

\1. ilIount report a ucccssful meeting 
held ior 2 w(·ck:o. wilh Elder J. E. Tripp. 
Sevl'r;1I werc ;.;)\"ctl, 5 received the Hap· 
t1~m alld 1 wa~ reston-d. Brother Blot111t 
is open for meetin).;", \Vritc him at Pres~ 
('Otl, Ark. if you nced hi:;! ~crvices. 

LONDON, ONT. A good report 
('{Hnt''' ni a rc\,i\'it! in the ;J~sembly oi 
whirh Brotlier R. E. \ll·Alister is pastor; 
"Thr meetings under Evangelist W. E. 
BO(Jth~Clibboru arc g(ling fine. Fifty
two baptized in water; 2J [died with tbe 
/Ioly Spirit, and many, many cOIH'er· 
.ion ... " 

IIIGH BRIDGE, KY.-Sister D. Y. 
II00vrr writes. "Ev<lllgdi..,t II. I" ~hum
way ha ... jUq closed a 3 week revival 
herr Some wcre ~a\'rd, ~ollle reclaimed, 
,.;('me are ~eeking thc B'1I1ti..,m in the 
Iloly Spirit. One perSOn came to the 
altar for the healing of her hody and God 
hapti7.rd IU'r in the floly Spirit. \Ve praise 
the I,ord for ~ uch a rrvl\-al and the Cod
M'nt nl('e;~engcr." 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.-Brother II. 
A. Chri!'itopiler speak!! of the steady 
),t'rowlh of the asscmhly and of the man
if('~talion 01 the Spirit's power. Souls 
lIa"r heen sa\'ed and baptizcd. A new 
('Oll\'crt wae; hea led of rupture. He writes, 
"'I'hr he~t of it i" that the fire is sti ll in
(·rca ... ing; () werl' ~avecl in the old -tilllC 
way. OUr as!'icmbly is now well organ
i/('(1 including a Sunday School. \Ve arc 
looking for n greater fulfillment of the 
promised signs." 

----
ST LOUIS, MO.-Evangelist Mac E. 

Frey writes of hles!'iing in the Tower 
Cro'>e !lapt;!'it Church !'iome weeks ago. 
Shr sa'·~. "lI'he Spirit of C.od was on the 
o;crdce from !'itar! to fini!!h. \Vhen the 
altar call was giv('n mor(' than 400 re· 
'!po nded, filli ng the alta r, aisles and every
where with sinners, backslider!! and church 
memhrni $eekinFr for the H Oly Spirit's 
POWN." She writes: "My address while 
('no;t wilt be 7f) Drummond St.. :!-.fontrcal, 
Canada. Mail wi ll reach me from that 
point no ma tt er where I am." 

SILOAM SPRINGS, ARK.-E\"anFreJ
iq J. A \fcPhail write .. of a meeting 
with Brother Drew at F.arle. Ark.. in 
which If) were ~a\"('d: .. e,"eral baptized 
n~ in Act~ 2:4. At F.1 Dora(lo a meeting 
wa .. h('ld in Fcbru:'Irv wilh Brother ,,,. 
\\'. C'hildrrs anr! wife: Cod hlec::~ed in 
~:l.\'illl! :12 c::01l1~ and fillin .... 15 with the 
iTniv ~piril. 1'herc rri):!,n<: a blr~c::ed c::pirit 
of fdlo\\'~h i p in this phl('('. Tn 1iarch 
hI" ~'~rt("cf mertin~ al :;iloam ~prin~. 
\rk "\:inet('cn han' founfl J(,~I1~. i\ pa~

tor i~ n('('dNI h('rr. It wOlt1fl he a ~00(1 
piar(' for on(, who hac: not a 1ar~r fam· 
ih'" 

MC COY, TEXAS.-~Irs. ~laud lIa\\,
kl1l, n"Jlort:.; "\\'e have ju:o.t clo::.ed a 3-
week rc\·jo.-id. \\' e had a glorious meet
mg. ] he Lord was with us, and wonder
lully bltlo~ed Therc wcre !!ume 6 or 7 
cunversiull!!, alld 2 recei,·ed the JJaptism 
III the Holy Spirit. (The writer \\as one 
of them.) Pastor J. ~L .\Icdlcy, with 
L;ruther G. C. ~langulll hclpint:. co,. 
dUltcd the revival." 

S LICK, .. OKLA.-~vangelist James 
lIut~elJ and wife wri te: "We arc JUSt clos-
11lg a meeting in which souls have been 
avcd, healed, and baptized in the Holy 

Spir it. There was no Pentecostal work 
hel'e when we came; only two Pente
costal people in tOWIl. Pentecost had been 
badly misrepresented to the peop le. But 
lh:llIk God, in the five·week meeting, JUSt 
pa..,t, some have got their eyes open to 
lhe truth, aud a hr()O(lIy number are still 
s('eking for the fllli ng of the Holy Spirit. 
\Ve have regular meeting twice a week. 
Thursday and Sunday nights, in the Cor· 
ley Building, East ~lain St. 'Ve arc 
Open for calls for evang'eli!;tic work. Can 
give refere nce. Addres~, Box JR6, Slick. 
Ok la." 

BAYARD, NEBR.-Pa!;tor lrl J. 
\\'alker reports: " \\'e have just closed a 
2·week re\·j\·al here in which a number 
were saved and baptized in the Holy 
Spirit, and severa l were healed of differ-
1'lIt di..,eilses. One woman who had had 
dlC'\llllati ... m far 17 1110nths was healed 
;11'1lal1t ly: a girl with a di s located hip 
\\'a~ prayc(l for. a ud the Lord healed her. 
Hl'othrr C. ",·V. Clopine gave \1S somc 
deep teaching On the \Vord which was an 
uplift to ('V('r\' one. \\'c have a church 
now that "iii !'ieat 400 people, which is 
all paid for. On Sunday night there was 
not cnough !!eating room to accommo
date the people. \Ve arc prai"ill-'! Gorl for 
;tli II C' has done in thie; new field. Pray 
lhat Ihe power may continue to falJ an~1 
... ouls ht· swept into the kingdom." 

CAPE GIRARDEAU. MO.-Pastor 
H. E. \\'addlc writes: itA little more 
than a y('ar a([o thi" a,,~embly was set 
in order and the number that put their 
name" on lhe a'l!'iembly roster wa" 12: 
Ihi!'i included children. ~inee that time 
ther(' ha~ oeen contiJlUal and $Ieady ;row
tho \Ve ha\"e a nice little work ,.!oing on: 
our a~c::cmhl" io: in good condition: two 
more roome; added to the little parc::onagc
with a ha~ement give U.~ ('Juite a littlr 
more rnom fOr Our living- l1uartC'rs. \Ve 
ar(' iu"t no\\' closing a 'Ihori ll1reling ill 
which II wer(' c:an'd and a number filled 
\Iith thc HnTy ~pirit; 16 new namr~ were 
add('d to our church roll makin:r il mem. 
h('rc:: in p'ood c::tamlin-'!: a numhC'r arr yct 
to rom!' in la'rr who arc t;.lrn,in(!' for ihc 
n:lf'ti~m. OUr :;l1nda~' ~chool i" aJ"o 
~"'r! with 7 \"('rl" jnlcr('~tin(!' cla~!'i('C::. " 

• 
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KINGSPORT, TENN.-Pa, tor A. J. 
Kennedy repurls a good rcnval spiri t 
cl.u.nng thc 4 nlull\hs oi his ministry in 
Km~l>port. 1n alt 75 have bec1l .!>'Iveu 
and II have rcu:ivcd the llaptism He 
_"<lYS: "Our week-night meetings reminu 
onc oi a rc\,i\,al. \\'e are louking lor 
great tlun;.::s. People are accepting the 
trulh aud ha\"e a general iccling of fl: 

I,pect for the I'enteco~lal faith. We al
n'ady ha\'c a. SUm !>ubscribed for a mi~ . 
sian building." 

PHOENIX, ARIZ.-Sister M. ~111r
!)hy writes: "\\'e arc holding a lenlllleet-
1I~,-!, at present with Brother Oscar Berry-
111.11 fro III 1luntington Beach, Calif. 
~~()rmcr1y from Oklahoma) in charge. 
:-;Ull'e Feb. 18th, II have been saved and 
16 have reeci\'cd the Bapti!.111 in the 
IIoly ~piril. One Lord's day afternooll 
a.1 a tarrying meeting 7 reccived the Bap
II~m. The meetings are well attended 
and the int('rcst is good. A Roman 
Catholic 1l1il1l and his wife were saved 
for which 'Ne praise the Lord. Plans arc 
under way for Ihe building of a taber
nacle, which \\'e expect to stan next \Veek 
(D. V.). We givc God all the glory for 
dle \\<1)' Hc is manifesting Himself. Pray 
fnr thi~ needy field." . 

CYRIL, OKLA.-E\,angelist S. G 
Shields reports, "\Ve came to Cyril about 
January 15 for a rc\·j\·al Illeetin,t:-. \Ve 
found a goodly numbe r of blessed sa ints 
goin{::" 011 for God. After being there a 
few days and seci ng the need of a church 
bui lding and being urged by Si!;ter M u~iek 
10 do so. r undertook to bui ld a church. 
~·h.e people were all ready; we have just 
Illl1shed a new building that will accom
modate the people. :Harch J, we had the 
dediea~ion and a day of blessed fellow ship. 
011 Wll1Ch Brother Oscar Jones Chairman. 
and Brother J. ":. Chantless presbyter, 
and Brothe r Glenn ?-.iillarcl our sec retary 
officialcct in the ded ication. Brother M'a(. 
Jin iUcCJ('IIell hrought a wonderful lIle'l
"a_~e that morning on "Praise to God" 
:lIld Irul~' we had a wonderful time of 
praic:o:' \\'c arc p3"toring the work at 
Cyril temporaril,\·. \\'e arc at pre~enl en
ga(!:ccl in a 2-week mcetill A at Alladark0. 
Okla. rclie\·jng Brotltcr and ~ister :Mu
c::ick 11 is a new place; a number hal'e 
he"'n "a\'ed and "Ol11e receiyed the H al\' 
~piril. Brotil('r Joncs C:Ulle 0"('1' "ee;te;
day and set the church in ordc-~ with 
ahout 30 m('mhcr~" 'Vc arc continuing 
1he mcrtjn~ .11101her "'cek \\·it" ,1 good 
illterc~1 o\'er the lawn: the buililing will 
hy Ill) mean~ ~cat all the p('ople; man\' 
ar(' tnrn('d aWa\' each night." . 

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA DIS-
TRICT COUNCIL 

The Di~trjct Council.of Northern Cali
fornia :Inri Nevada will he held at 1536 
Fl1i~ :;t1'cct. ~an Francic::co on April 29 
10 ),fay 1 inclu'Ii\·e. A ful1 rrrrc.~t'nl"tioll 
is desirrd r.raduation exerri~e" of the 
Clad Tidill~C:: Riblr Tnc::titutc \\'ill h(' h('lct 
\fay l.-R. }. Cr:lig. 

"Song. of Pentecostal Fellow.hip." 
Flrxible dOlh hinning 35c each; $3.50 p('r 
d07en: $27.50 prr 100. 
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MANY HEALED BY THE LORD 
A dear si~tcr had a growth on the 

~ide of her hcad known .lS polypus. \\'e 
pr;ly{·d for her; it dried up and fel] off, 
so she was spared an operation. .\nother 
~i;;ter was hc;de(\ of IUllt: trouble of 4 
years' ;.tanding This same sisler had a 
hurn ('n Il(~r baud oi 2 ye,lrs' !itandin~ 
th;1t 11:111 never healed; aiter prayer God 
healo!rI it. This ~isler i., entirely well. 
.\nothcr ~i~lt.:r was healed of severe pain 
in her head <Iud back from which she 
had lildTen:d 4 y"ears. She had tricd many 
,IOctors and ho~pitals without reliei un· 
til JC"I!!;; tow·hed hcr; now ~he is trul~· 
healed Another si~tcr who sat proPl'l'd 
IlP ill a chair. expected to have an (lpera· 
lion at on("~; .. hc was prayed iar in 
Je!>U';' llame and 3 weeks latcr she was 
nlTlllin;.:: everywhere carrying ill her arllls 
a brRC child. Another woman had a can
CN on her nDse, she suffered intensely. 
\ ftf"r prayer a large t1~ly scab fell off 

all,l she had no iurther trouble. Her 
hu<:hand wa~ abollt to die of heart trou
ble and the Lord healcd him. At a cot
tage prayer-meeting 1 noticed a "ery sick. 
frai l little girl. She was suffering from 
tuberculcsis: she was at dcath's door. In 
an;:.wcr to praycr she is now able to 
play a~ all children should. 1 will ;rive 
name~ and addresses of any of these 
peOI)le on request.-).Irs. Annie Orms 
r.:·ay, 115 Carland Ave, Louisville, Ky. 

CAN USE PENTECOSTAL 
PAPERS 

Sisters Ruth Pemberton and Clara 
Siemens write, "We wish to tbank all the 
kind friends who have h('en send ing pa
I'ers, eards, tracts etc. 10 us anri to let 
them know that we can stilJ lise as many 
of them as they care to S~ ·HI. There is 
a population of about 400,000 people on 
the is land and many village'; all through 
the country dist ri cts which we h"pe to 
reach by the help of the Lord. At pres
Cllt we have two missions only on this is
land. one in town where Rrother Jami
son is building the new 1fi~sian Church, 
and another j~ the COUll In' at a place 
ca ll ed Arouca. There are ~aitl to be a· 
bout 100.000 c(;olies from In,lia hNe, and 
also hundreds of Chinese, beside the na
tive people of the is land. M an)' of them 
speak and understand the English, and 
others can not understand a word. \Ve 
feci a real burden to get alit ~m:ong these 
I ndians, especially in some vi lla se'> ,.dlere 
there is neither church nor mi.;sion, and 
we ask your prayers for this work. The 
new church is not yet completed for lack 
of sufficient funds, but we arc earnestly 
praying that e" ery cent may come in 
soon that there w ill be no deht on ,he 
build in'{. tray God open some hearts to 
help with th is real l1eed so th at we may 
;I e; Pentccostal people, Owe no man any 
thing but love. Address all literature to 
us at 14 Ana S treet, 'Voodbrook, Trin i· 
dad. British \Vest I ndies. Papers can be 
sent at the rate of 8 cents per pound." 

THE BARREN FIG TREE 
(Continued from Page Seven.) 

fig5 by the owncr! The precious fruit 
o f the earth, a reminder that fig time a nd 
~ummCI' and harvcst are approachin g. 
How precious and sat isfying Illust the 
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'·fluit" he to Jczu:" an earne';t oi the 
time so ''':>n at hand WIH·U He Will re'gll 
in Person ;h a ~lor:llUs hillR". and "hl'n 
thc ··c;,rnc~t and fir"t frui"," \\ill ~i\"e 
place to '·fig lillie and han·e:.t," whcll 
the earth shall oe filkd with the know!· 

{·uge oi the I.(lrd, 15 tilt' W;lIcr..; co,'('r the 
sea. 

:\[ay cven· !l;aint ill l·n·r\, a..;~('mhlv ut
ler tilat ~I;il·il hrcathed p'rayer, a~' thc\' 
('ntCr through till' ,lOOt" (,f the l.orol·s 
Ti('IFe: "Ll"I illY helovcd ("{lnH~ inlo Ins 
I: •. rricn. and cat -Ilis I'lea~ .. nt fruit'" .\nd 
One who ii e\"(~r ,war you. tlwugh I (IS 

inrm you ~ee not, ,,;\1 all<;wcr :you. thnugh 
~'ollr outward ('ar" bear no ,·oice oi w{)rds: 
"I am cOllie into 1ll~. :;::-ardl'n. illY sister. 
t:ly spou~e • I havc eaten I ha\·e 
drunk. • • .. Xo\\' d('ar nll(, j" Ih(' timr 
for you to press in ~·Ollr dailll. as lIe 
bids \'011. Arc you hllnRI"Y? "Eat 0 
friCllrl..," .\rc YOU thir,ty! "Drink, \"(3 

drink ahund;!IIt\y, 0 hel~\·e(J." 'Ir<;· R. 
~1. ~tepl1{"n'f, ).[ills Collcg"c. ('aljf{'rnia. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING 
·,l".,ntiuu,d I'lY( 1'.1, \. :11.' 

I" )e humbled bv ·:u'":r faults than yOllr
"elf. Thus only "ill (,oti cure lour pride 
,iIld confound ynur presuillption. \\"hen 
He has trilwel\ you of your eli-right 
eOll~l1e~ ... , He wil\ hegin to build for Him
self; lill then 1Ie "ill o,enhrow C\cr~' 

Ittempt by mcans (,f YOllr 1I\\1l faults. Lt,t 
Him work lli5 \\ill; do yOIl tvil on hUIll
hl.v. wi:lwut c. ullting for an~·thil1g." 

.\ traveler alll"ng the mOlllllaills of 
;\I.ldt·ir.l ~('t 0\11 IOr.3 di"hnt summit. but 
was so(,n lost in a thick mi<;t. lie \\ould 
ha\"c ..-:ivcn up in (\c~p;Jir. hut his Kuill, 
\\·('nl PII hcf(lre, cons\;lIltl" railing out, 
"Pre !I on, \[ash-r, prc~ .. on·; there is light 
beyond!" 1n a little lillie Iht'y 11,(11 p:l""ed 
IhrOIlt;h Ihe rt'gioll of clnud anti dark· 
II(·~S. ;lnll st"od 11\,011 the motlntJ.intop, 
with not a dnud to oh<;.{rur\ the \"iew 
To {'\·('r\, hrdolJlkd, d{'"~PQII"I'l1t pilgrim 
we \\·(lul<l !'oa,·, "Pre~ on. tl\\'r\, is light 
"(·\·"n(I." Ko'p l'r('ssil1~ (In. {'"\,,·r ~t'f'k 
'ng to rio the \lin of God. ,wd olle da\" 

THE FAITHFUL ONES 
'Ve arc listing hclo\\" a few kttcrs we n'fl'in-d from ~ome of the many 

preciotls sou ls who arc taking an active part in bringin/{ the gosp(':l to the lost. 
\Ve thank the Lord for such fait 1}ful oncs as thc!ie, <\1111 we are cn'r looking 
forward to the time when \\"c shall have man\" more like them. The letters 
read as follo\\"s: . 

Received and distributed tract~ sent me, and wi~h to han' several hundred 
more. I am trying to scatter thcm evcr~·\\"herl'. looking to (;0'\ to bks!i. I have 
dedicated one-half day a weck to God for this work, and going from house 
to hOllse delivering them. 

Please send those on Salvation. The nced is so grt'"at in this city for men 
and women to know Jesus as their Sa\'iOl1r. Inclosed find $2.00 contribution. 
I am, Yours in Chri~t, 

Mrs. O. E. Aiken, Youngstown, Ohio. 

I have distributed the tracts in the hospitals and on the streets, and I am 
praymg to God to blcss each one of them to the good of ~o\1ls. 

Find enclosed $1.00 to help pay for printing. Please send me a good supply, 
as I have much faith in th eir doing good. )'fay the Lord blcss your efforts 
in getting the Gospe l to the world. 

Pastor J. A. Wclls, Knoxville, Tennessee. 

I will write a ' few lines. The Lord has surely helped me since I have 
s tart ed this work. I have a box in the depot here for tracts and Evangel papers. 
I pass Oll t tracts whcre I work in a cafe, and in the depot and on the streets. 
A railroad man comes and asks for a few tracts every time he sees me. Most 
of the people like to get them. 

The Lord has blesscd me and helped me. I hal'e distributed all yotl sen t 
me. so please send me another supply. Pray for me. 

Joseph \Vade, Sioux City, Iowa 

After you have read these letters sure ly yOtl fee l inspired to take actil'e 
part in this work. Won't YOII just lay aside this paper, and contribute one hour 
of prayer for th ese good servanls who arc serving thei r Master in this capacity? 
Also remember all the people throughout the country who are active workers 
in this campaign. 

Ii you care to become one of us, simply s ign the slip below, and return it 
to us. 'Ve will be g lad to have you as a member of this great army. 

want to take a part III this gTeat sou l-winning campaign and help 
spread the Gospel :iterature. Cod being my helper, you may depcnd upon 
me for the duties which J ha"e marked X. 

Distribl1ting tracts ................... Prayers ... . ContributIons ........... . 

Nan1c .............. _-. -.. .. 

Street' ............................................................... _ ............................ _ .............. . 

C ity 

State 



Page Fourtren 

),Ou \\i!IIIt'lr lil(' \fa-.11'r y. '\\"1'11 dOIlC, 
Ihou gOGo! amI lailhful tn',.IlI: thl)lI J,:\~t 
"t'('11 f"ithlul O\'tr II (e\\ thing~, I will 
1Il;lkc III~I' mlt'r o'("r many Ihhlg5, I'n 
In Illou 11110 Ih II' ,f Iii\' r.ord" (:\ I'ltt 
2$ 21 J. ." . 

The Pact of Christ's Resurrection 
t ("(,nli,.I('d (""In Pa~l' Thr('(',) 

f,.t Iht, l'ril'~1 and j('~U wa!'! pr;t<;{, , 
w(,11 acrlbcc--" hall PUI (>If hii go;lr
I1wlII • anrl pul on (,III('r Ki1rTllcnts" So 
"Ihtr 111(",," II,.. h"lly of j("su~, ;IIH! hound 
it in lilll'll d"lh.-."; whirh v.rrc left in 
In(' t· ml) (john 20:6), P{,lIult'd In' ('<)n 
1.11"1 "illt a ~ra\'( .. a "arc,n't; \'('.~·lm(,llt!'! 
!IIighl l,rll"h o'lK,tilhl Ih(, sa(Tifirr: anll 
/lllr l.r,r<l naprlar~ (I~r\", 1 1.1) in "other 
~~;lnllf"lIti," (]) Finally Ill(' pri('~t wai 

10 "I'arn' forlh Iltr a~h(''1 wilhout t!lt' 
('amr lJlltn a dr.ln "I:lrc'" !'In jeslls " led 
Ih('111 0111 (fir .rrrl1~akl11, Ihr eamp). and 
\\'a~ r;lrril'd 'lfl" - IIMIIC aloft as Ih(' Sar
rifiri;11 \ .. h "inlr. IH'av('n (J.'lk(' 24:50) 

Ih(' "rll':'In plar(''' nf thr TIolv of holies 
ahn\"(' ff.r ;,]1 II a "according to the scrip
turts." 

Thr ProPi1('L ;,,,Id Iheir willl(,s~ 10 the 
P;drian I" alld IIt(' Law in a t"p(' ('<;flr:ci
;"I ll \' ('mflha~i/r{1 h~' ehrj'l! JTim~('If. The 
Ph;lri ~t'('fI rhallrllgr.rl Him for a "~ign" 
~urh a" thr world had Il(,"er '1('('n, and 
$\I('h ai 111"11 ('oulel n{'\'('r arhi('\,('; and 
j{' ~u~. 'luntin'_' J onah, rl"pli('~-'''rhc Son 
of l11an '111:111 h(' thrl'r rla\,e; and Ihr('e 
ni.:.:hle: ill Ih(' h('HI of Ih(' ~arth" (~falt. 
12:4n) Othrrs hnrl ht{'n th{'re fnr ,-cars 
n r for rrnlllri('~, anti art' c.til l thn(': 'J ('su~ 
\\"ollld 11{' Ihr('r fin\"! ;'Inti thr('c nights anll 
no morr, \f(,11 ~ ll1 mhl {' O\'{'r Ihe mj~acle 
of Jonah, hrraus(' tl1('I' do Tlot '1ct' that, 
ac; a I1lN"n w ill ra'll a brilliancc ;'Iecorcling 
to tll (" \"a~ tI1C ~'1 of it 'l '1u n , so, to lyPC the 
1ll0~t ~ tllJ'ltl1clnu q of all l1lira('I(,<l, a mig-hlY 
ll1irarlt wac; il ,,(' 1f f(·rlll ircrl. Onc whole 
hnok of tll(' nihl(' ('xist~ ~upr('m('h- tn 
h'J'I(' Ih(, R ('<lll rr('rt1ol1. P or (n J ~lIah, 
('n~ul(l'd in 111(' c;('a'l Ilf cI(',lIh. (\(,<:,(,I1(le<1 
inlo lTarl('<: "out of Ih(' t-,ellv of Sheol 
rri{'d T: Iholl haq hro\1~ht my 1if(' up fro m 
,It(' pit" (Jnll;'lh 2:2)' 'In Our Lord al.-.o 
rri('d· "'r" lif(' (ha\\" ('lh nilth unlo Sh('ot 
1 am r01l/1 1N! wi t h th('lll that zn down 
illln the pil" (P~a, ,q,q<\), All <iorl'c; \Ul.YI'S 
h ad ('on(' o\"rr th(' hurir" ('hri'l!. (2) 
Jonnh \\".l'l ra~t to r!ratlt "irariou<:lr: "('a'll 
I1lr forth intn th(' <lea: <:0 '1h;l1l th(' ~('a b(' 
"a im IUllO \'0\1" (Jnnah \'12)' llO, wh(,1l 

Ih (' storm hrnk(' n\'{'r (i('th'lCIl1;lI1(" O;lr 
T.nrd caid "If ~.(' '1('('k 'f(', I('t Ihr"(' ('n 
Ihal Ih{' WMd m;~ill h(' fulfilled whirh TTr 
"r:lk(', nr Ilmc;(' whom tholl ha~1 " i\'rl1 111(' 
T In", not on('" (Jnhn IfH~). (.1) J o nah, 
T,11k(' <;;'(\'''1, "h('r.'I11l1' a <liJorn" (l,uk(' II' 
.1n): Jonah rom!' ha('k \\"a'l Ihc mira('](': 
<:0 "T(,~ll<: wa~ (\('rbrC'r! to I)(' the Son 
nf GO(! w ilh I)O\\'rr h\' thc r"'::urr('rtion 
from 111{' Ikael" (Rnm. 1:4). J Ol1ah W;l':: a 
.i('w <:0 \\'a<: Our T.t')rrl: Jonah \\"a~ ('11-

Irulf('d for thr('(' daY~ an d thr('c nig-htc;
~o W;l'l nur T ord, Por forty day.:: Jonah 
rcm;linrcl in Nint,,('h- -<:0 did Ol1r Lorrl in 
thc Hoi" T.and· for all th(' hurial ann r('<: 
I1rr('rtit"ln W('rt" "according to th,. scrip
tu~s to The r(,~l1rrt"rtion i<: no aft('r
Ihnu.2ht of <iod: "fT(' thai wrottlZht \1<: for 
thi<: ,,('rv thintr ie: (ind" (2 Cor, 5:5)' <Inri 
Ihl' ha<:jr <:tOI1(' of all. M l'<: .. i~h'<: empt\' 
tomh. ,,1.1m!':: forth plainly in lile Old Te!'t
am('nt.-D. \f Panton, 

Forthcoming Meetings 

1"0UCfOI f",. Ihi. co]um ... mUll be lei'll in 50 I. to 
,. ... th thl. offic. two full w~lo. before the date of 
luue of Ihe e...-anlel In whICh the wnv,. duirl!l 
Ihrm 10 'PIM'.r, h:.r in.t .... c. •• notice for. paper 
ialed the ISlh of the month; .hould be in Sprin~eld 
by the ht of 'h~ monlh: or fll,. • paper daled the 
lOlh of Ihe monlh, ... .,..Id be hue on the ISlh. 

ADVANCE CAMP MEETINC NOTrCES 
\\ . I' r.~;' 11>1' .--.1 '''If' 
I f'u, \f"linlo;" I'" n. \I, \!lll'll't 
" f 1"'·'1 "., I T~ A, ". ,,--
,I ,r .-\,.1, \.k :\, I I' 1~ II i. I' 

rul) I ,., I' ,I ,Irl "f 11,("<1' ""-1;"1:" 
\\. I, I .I~r I' 1,.1 I'r Ih .. 

INDfANAPOII,. IND . O"r ,mi,,1I' F"., ... ft· 
vi"~1 will Iw h,.I,! .I~..,m Allri! 4,10 Allril 19, ine. 

P, "<>r AUjt"IIt( I,,..rk lll4 Mll1rr St. 

ST PAUl .. MINN ., REVIVAL.· ·111/' A~her"ft 
';"'1' 1I .. 1"Ii. I':or'" ~r" I" 10 ,1:1. r:lmr.~;li'n:1t th(" 
1 r,,1,· 1,,1 _\ '("!Hl,1 "n l",k ~Irr'" fn. t ... " 
,,: .... lo, r I.. r. t..... in ""I'" \I,onh Eldtr J. A. 
( Hdoff. 

ECORSE, MICH. P. "" :x, ... E],,' :lI'n<)""rr~ 
Ih:ll ~hrir F~ '~r h:tlO Irli~I'[' (';l.ml';l.ilt"n ",ill ~ 
h("M ", Ih,. 1'''''11', 1,,1 nmrrh. {. ,rnCr "f \"hil,. 
,.',,1. \f"nr< .... ~'r"c~ , l"'ll'i"ninlt" '\l,ril I~. :r.n rl e"n' 

(11"11"'1 C" "drfi"'I,.lv. F.v:r.t1t:~li~1 ('. \V. ~ .... ann 
"nd d""lt"hl,"~ fron T'.t<lnl". Onl,,";I'I, (',;,n:ub, ""II 
h,. ,h,. .pr'I-l1 w,rkef'. ,,',. rxt~t1<1 "'" in,·ita. 
linn ", Ih~ ,,,,in I' i' Ihi ~r' '0 ,.-, "('nmt' over 
Ind 10("111 u' " 

CORRY PA.-Pnuor (; R Benrler . 135 ~ixth 
Ave , a"nounc~' Ih llt !'f)t'ci:1.I F.vllnltdi.tic Mc("t
inj7~ will, h,. h,.ld ~t ,Ihe p,..~'("("n~ ' a ! A u,.mhly, 
R W ~h," ~t.. ht'lfmnlnlf Arml J and co",inl1 in~ 
(W,. . 3 ~u"'h y, do,;,,'I" April 19. ~:"anp;eli~t J , 
Clark Stlul,., will I". in eharlt"c. \V" r>:lenrl lin 
invilati ...,., t" the ':r.iU I8 in thi ~ ~"c'ion In ' T.ome 
nvcr and h('lp u~." 

TEXAS AND NEW M EX ICO DISTRICT CON
VENTION AND BIBLE SCHOOL- Will be held 
." P"rtlll,. •. X,"W Mr:r'N' AI Ih,. ,\~'("mbl ... of God 
<n"r·h •. o\nri] 2] 10 ~4. Our Di 'lricl Chairman 
A" 'III,.r lIu l:!h \V. Clldw"h/,.r, ""ill h,. flr('~en l: 
\V", nr'l'" all mi ... iMrr, "I N""" :,>,,.:riC'<'! :lnd \Vut 
T~~:I' I') h(' vr('~rH All nr(':lchr .. lind d",JcJ(ates 
"'111 "" ukr" ratr "I F" . fnrlher infrormatiQn 
"'nl(' A, C n ~I'" B"x W, P"rl:l1"" Ncw M~ico. 

GLENDALE" CAJ.lF.· Thr 7.-;miJIy h"re ha'<'e 
t ..... " r..-.r'''',al'' '" ,,,rllti,,!!" ,h,. '''n'irt,~ of 8 m lher 
Joh .. M("Co"",,1I frnm :'>hr<'h 2'9,h Inr :I ~<:riu 01 
"~II".~,.li~lk ~rn·irt,~. '" h" I ... U"w('r! by snte;a] 
, "r,.,~'" fr-r ,h".e ~ .. j.ki"1l Ih~ OliN i.", of Ihc ""i,", TIl .. r .... ilI ,, ] .... I", .I'''~;''I h('a]i,,$!' ~e.vice', 
ll,..--.Ih("t \lr('o"" .. l1 It"" " ",i~hl" mr""'K'" from 
(;nr/, "",I hi. "Ik. on Ih" llaflli.m nf th,. !'lIitit, 
lIt(' !l",.qu~n"," Th", trnt ,,·ill "" n" G]rnd:r.le 
,0\"" .. \ ... Iw('''" 8''',,'',,"11'' allt] \V'I",,,. npi'O,i t,. the 
,1",,:,,,' "f ,"" r.lrIH'hlr ~"'I :'>fnn tr".(' Electric 
R",I"·,,y. R,.adr .. nl ,10 .. Evan«t'l ar" t'~pcd:\l1y 
,,~k .. r! '" j..-.i .. in nrav,.. Ih', " milrlttv olllpnllriTllt 
,,' Ihr !'piril will he p;iv,.n 10 GI,.nda1c.-A. \V, 
Frod' h:r.m, IIn~t o r, 

FOREICN MISSIONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
M",rch 20 10 U lndusiv!! 

Till . ""... ""I ,,,,·!tltl,· "lTrrinJ;! " 't'n( for Ih,. 
"xp""~,, ,,( Ihr !'"rrig" "i •• inn, nrll:\rlmCTlI, 
S .15, W F ~n T"~t' raM: .29 J IT Indi:ln:lpoli. 

In.\: .SO J ~ :'>t~{"~"" !' nak 
1.00: \\' P K \\'irhiln K,,'\~' Mr' A K Vounuin 

Cil)' "'i . : !' ~ at O'R,.tht'1 Ch:ln<!l('t Te",,~: 
'I .. \1 F. W 11"<w~11 p ,,: (" P P rinr(" lon :'>'0: 
p D Fldr~(1 111: 'It, )1 r. ~ O.p; ..... >r/ Tnri' \I F. .T 
n''''',11", 111, (' C \\. "'a\·r,.\rk: 1.39 ~I.~ (' 0 C 
\I ... ~ Re,1.rh ('ali i: I.SCI \rr ~ J I) )[ HllrI('v 
~, :,>!"", PH tn. (' P ,' .. rh·iIIe .\rk . 

2,00: \V If r. Vt ,,'orlh T~" ~ 'Ii ~, T A Rartle .. 
X~hr; "r' R \" ;.i "(,Il,t,. 'flInt; M n F.llinil1e 
hk' C; W 11 Tul.a Okla: F J " lIa"~na TIl: 
~r B Rr .. dlrv (,aliI; 'I n I r \I"C r.t~"nca~lle 
1,'d: n Co II f'n",C'<'! " ,,' Rt'lhd T('mple ("'rll ~ Old
rn n.1\IO., 01;,,,; %,3$ ~ ~ Ruudh'ille Ark; 2,75 
P ~ II !'."\Ir!n Or(" l.78 ~ S ),,,"('tlC Ark: z.se 
\ C; F~~jt"Ir L"icr Fh 

1.": )f" C G K "',.11.",-, Okh: .\ c.,.mbh- & 
~ S Sa"~n'la Okl:r.: :'>I r~ JOY "~rlical Lake 
"'a~h; )J,.~ (' w .Tnhn~"''''' ('ilT Tex, "r~ L A 
" ald('n " 0: ,,- r, )Inr~h,,".c :'>to; J R Slurfti. 

~ I' . 3S1 \J, \ I 't S, ,Ih .. '" 
( \I r: I 'rk. 3.78 \ '1'11 v { 
.... II I' f \1 dl l1i 3.SI I'IIC I· r II 
Fr I 11: 

4.'" \I,t,)ell (" r "r ),1 ..... I . ~ 
" \Ia. { 1-' , I~t !' \, 4.311111< 

tt;':~}, " 0: \e ~ll (~k T~.~' ... :u.;...: 
I) .f I' T ~t.1 III 

5.": 'lIS f\ lh ;.i \' (' ,. ~dt y h: 
)Ir~ S A .\!tn. 'ric \lrl I- .\ 11 i ... ~v Or(': 

If II C; r " \t •. \ F:;r I, (;" M,. :'\ I 
&: 'h. II \ T ,k! ,\rk. "r I'< Mr G 'I {' 
<." ,!(' \\. \I: ~e .\'1 If Sa'" .\1. •. loI I 
F I' ( If' t,. I <.;i e f; l.el ~I, n Ihv ... r.' 
pm'1 I, .... ,; F <.; 1"" ,., H"I'ld. \I, . T I. ( 
\'ru 'iu; \\" J \\" \lah('rn .\,k, )1. I. T 
'err! Olda, t. \' (;!, '1 r..",. :x .... ;.\ ".: I, 

f (, (re~loJf1 b: 'In II I' s,..."h r,:~ 1', 
f( " :x ...... ., :\ P .• k: I' .\ ",·r; :'>Iik (",ty 
\1"1'11. S.ts .\~I",,"I, I/.',""rl"l r.''''"t'l Rutvll· 
,,':t' .',ic. S,30 ~. E ~ U"S"'! ("Ir S n,,1 S.l\ 
\~ .. :--,t.1y II .. Te r Okl~' 5.75 f( , W Win

.. heH"'. T .. ",,~ 
' .to: )'" J \I \' IIntnl .... Ibv ("an;!.,h, n r. &. 

1. (; )I·,nl,e:l] ('".IIe1 ... \Ii. F 1/ JI,, ~'kIYII;.i 'Ii; 
&.35 C; II " ~~;'r Okl:i: ,.~ .\ ~t'ml'b' ]'I->ral" 
\! 7.00 I',.., t'] \li"i,," J.\'I"Jrn Waih 8,M 
\Irs I, S lII"lk r"'m'h~ S· !)"k; :'>Ir & M .. 
J I' \\' P"fU""a Cllii; '.19 .\ Jt:1l1J,], \ .... lnl,.r 
(;.ud.'" Fla 

19.110: A.\ l.ynLr. ,.,k L I X Y. C; I ' (;,,..It Iltlld 
K' \_: ("h,ldrt'1i )Ii~~i. :t.y '" ,rktf. T"urd :\fi~s: 
E S (."l",f.,;nl,.w" 1':0: \\' 1l ,I Oxi"nl 1',,: J B F 
.\rc:l.!\e N,."; \Irs J n (' Il, ~ri~l,. (':",~cln; J I) Z 
K"' ,,,,,,, (uy )1 ,,; r. II II ''Iol11 J',," C"hl; Iof r~ 
\I ( fI i't'nu.·"la F!:l.j )1 I' M I ... ,. :\:R:('lu 
(':ali!: )I.~ E Il n SI"'''l/lrr Pa; \\" II O."vil!(' 
Cah~: R J \I \\"~I ,,,,ill(' (",hf; :'>It &. "trs 
.\ )' I\mli:,,;: \lid" "r ~. \In R :o.t Yelm 
\\·.~h; I-~';'anl!' J II So." 1.',rtl\l" ('ah{; "In J \\' 
Hllwlh"rne C,.lii; S S (;]('n,!,d,. Calif. U .ZS 
V W /I (·Uh.l \I,. 10.st A~ rmJ.h- C,a",1 Prairie 
Te.,,, 

11.10: J\"('mhly "j (;>1\ Pcrr;' Tcx"'l ~ S A,'ant 
Okla: 12,M '\' ~...,h]y F"'t'rpr; t' _o\la: 12.ZS A H 
:'>tinnea!,,,I;. \li"n : 12,,. .\~ ("ll1lo1y of r.,~1 Chureh 
& S S II"rllotel :\,lo: 13.00 .' s~('mbly Tht('~ 
Rh'('t~ \I "'h 

]8,M:, )Ir_ \I E 'h'P )Ii., l' .\ ~{.:P &"\n j),ego 
C-~hl: \lr. S T S ))")\ •• ,, Ore; ~I,~ eLI 
Bemidji Min,,; \\'t~1 I.aurri A'~('mhlr Laurel 
"Ii~~; 18.ts A .. ('lnhlv "I (';"d \"<~i"n \Vc"hy 
MOlll: 19,12 .. \~~~mhl)' (,( (;nd I,t Av(' & ]Rlh St 
L;l.II,e! ,(, •• 

29.00, (' II , I'r:l.yn Oa."d SllTinl(liei<! Mo. As, 
~em"]y \"'11<'0(')11 III; .\".",,'er i\«('ml,]y \,"in'on 
Calif: II J J enl') ~"rnll1"~ ('01,,: 22.3t A F n 
Ptndlelo" O re; 22.59 0 1. J) WC>Od ni .. er J1t; 
23,7& .\~scmh!y )(t'ri,Ii"" \l i~~ 

ZS.OO, \lr &: :'1 .. " (~ J. O r]:lIlf!') F]a: A J Chi
('al.(('1 1ll: A E ~ n '-if!"R:~<lal(' (,,,1o; J II '\( alldi(']d 
Ohi,,; l't'nl't ~Ii~~i"n Chinn r"lif: Full Gn~pel 
)Ii~s;"n Kt'("'e N 11: ZS:1l ~ S r. oo~e Crtek Tex 

30,00, H I) ~'''n''vinc N V: A~~emh]y of God 
~ ~ Tu]~~ Okla~ '1r~ I 11 V Frami,,~h~m r.hu : 
15.00 .0\ T tl (;r('.,' H,."d K;",_; 40,00 F W II 
Hr""klp, 'S \'; 1'"",'\ G,,~pd Mi~~ioll Mi ll"al~ 
1',,: 45 .00 G II C :'>t anhaltan Hcadl Calii: 47,00 
Pray"r ]bn.1 ,\\"OI:1blc ('in Ohi" 

504.11: ~ \\' \ 'a W W Va &. 5 E Ky ni~ C"unci! 
~t Paul \'a; 56.SCI Pe",'1 1\ ~~('l1'hh' {,f Gnd Ta
(""I11Ol W."h; .0,30 1',·,,1'] Mi~~i"n M :l.<li~," Wi.; 
14.57 CI 'per R. ,m "i .. i"" !'."\n Jo~(" Calif: 71,. 
I l ,'I.' -' " (']<1'''.11'"'' 1\1; &t:15 Well' Mtmonai 
('hurch T"t1e",ill" :x \' 

lOO,OO , "'In (' J P"~.,,I"na (':llil; IZS," i.onll" 
n,.~,.h ('t'mr.'] r.,,~] ... 1 Tal> .i ~'"ll". 1It'''''h ("."Iil: 
1J2.6] Chn~ti:w .\~M'nlhh Z,n" ('",. I1l. 1&1 .• 
Pc",'1 (burch E .\kr"" Ohi .. ; lSO.Dt lklhcl Tem. 
1.1e 1 ... ,_ .\n,R(']n ("~lif 
T"t,,1 ,,,,,,,tWI 1lti,,,,~ .!']JI),IC' MivcII dit~C' C,4JI.Il2 
\ .... "unl I're\i"udy ·(']~"I,'d 8,8SJ.63 

$1].31 •. 65 

HOM E MISS tONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
March 7.0 10 21 Inc]us iv!! 

.$3.30, :'I:lrfitld A~semhl)' ('('dardal(' Okb: S.1tO 
C P ~idl1ey I""a 
T otal amount S. R.3f1 
,\m"\UlI pr(',·i'>u~h" 1'~ I ~jfted 94.05 

Total amounl 10 d;,IC $102.J5 

OPEN FOR CALLS. "'j' have 1\1<,,,('<1 10 ·\,k
:ln~a., .u,. in fell'l,,~hiJl "ilh Ih(" A,kal'Ms J)i ~
Iric l ('ollncil of ","rmhli,'~ of (;",1. n" th wife 
an'! I Me mini~IH~ E"allgdi,1 Ib y lIull and 
wifc. " -)"1m". Ark. 

~nd 25 cents {'lr $:Implt package sti tched InCII 

If you want a good, inspiring book of 
sermons, send fo r a copy of Brother J t:ays' 
hook, "The Cave of Adul1am." It will 
bring a hlessing to ,"ou, Price 50 cents. 

~ 

AFTON. OKLA. D i~ trie l Fellowship 
meeling III charge of Di~tricl Chairman 
and Pre~bytcr<; .. \I)rii 9 t6 12.-S. :\1. Pad
gell, Pa!>tor. 
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HAPPY HOURS WITH THE LITTLE FOLKS 

-\ compilation of o\'er iO helpful stories, with 

O\'er 100 pictures, that the children will enjoy. 

Daintily g'ottcn up and \'cry suitable as a present. 

Editl'd by Stanley 1 £ Fro{bham. 

Price 50 cents postpaid. 

TEDDY'S BUTTON 

Ih Amy Le Feline 

\Ve consid('r this olle of the most delightful books evcr written 
for children. Teddy is a soldier's son. On his coat he wears a button 
from his father's tunic, and no onc could he more loyal to a heroic 
parcnt than Teddy. He wants to be a soldier, and this story tells of 
how he enlists 111 the army of the Lord Jesus Christ and how he 
takes Him as his Captain. Teddy has many tri als, and is much tested 
by a little girl named Nancy, but at last he is able to get Nancy to 
enl ist under the same banner of love that is his Captain's standard . 

From the fir s t page to t he last you will be inte rested in this ex
cellently told story. 1Iiss Le Feuvre's books have b een the means 
of bringing many to a knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ, and she 
has no equal as a writer of children's books. The price is 75 cents 
poStpaid. 

THE GOLDEN BIRD 

By Miss Amy Yeomans 

Sister Yeoman s has written many stor ies 

that the boys and girls (and many g rown-ups) 

love. Into every story is woven a deep spir

itual truth. These stor ies are now collected 

into an a ttract ive volume. The book is well 

illustrated. The price is 50 cent::; postpaid. 

PENTECOSTAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE 
Adult Quarterly. \rrittcn 11.\' Pa,.tor S. A. J;lIni,·~oll. Iwr C'OJ,.J"-'. .'_. _ ..... $ .05 
Intermediate Quarterly. \\'rittcn hy Mrs. L. B. Clark, p..-r copy ...... 05 
Junior Quarterly. "Vnt tcn by Mrs. \Vctlnorc, pcr copy ....... _ .... ........... .05 
Little Leason Picture Cardl, pcr S(;t .. ....................... .... .............. ........ ...... ............ .04 
Large Picture Roll, per copy...... .. ..... _ .. ..... . _..... ... ... .... 1.00 
Adult Leason Leave., per seL_._ .. .. .... . ............ .. .. . .... .04 
Intermediate Lellon Leave., pcr set .... .... .. . . .. .. _._ .04 

(Canadian frie nds please add for auditiona l postage, 1 ecn t for every 
3 Quarterlics. 1 CCllt for evcry 5 sets of ca rd " and 6 cents for 
P ictu rc Roll.) 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

i'f".T'" -t + 
I~-i'''' ·''''ol--t-.,. +·++*.,. ........ 

., 
Pen/ccos/al 

FellOlc .. hip 

SONes OF PENTECOSTAL 
FELLOWSHIP 

\ fc\\ l-:omi ~onRs founu in this book: 
J ~'~us is {'ollling, llallclujah I 
By Jiis Stril1cs \\'e Are Heaiell. 
Ft~'rnal Rc,t 
lJis Face Will Outshine Them All 
(lh l'!llIrdl of COli \wakc! 
)'Iine at La .. t. 
Lord to \\'itne~s. 
StilI! the Fire. 
Tdl It Outl 
).!cwe Up 'I'he King' .. Highway. 
\11 That Thrill .. )'I~' Soul is ]e.,u

This h That. 
!'II ore .-\hundanlly. 
)"!>Ih has Lnnd ).1\' 
Shinc for) (' ''us 
)'lal1) Iwo]1lc art' cnjoying Songs of 
Pentecostal Fc!lo\\'~hip. 

()nkr IIlc!;I~' 

MANILA COVER 

~ill~ll' lop~' 
Pn ,I07.('n 
I'n )()(] 

FLEX IBLE 
Single Copy 

$ .30 
.. 3.00 

22.00 
CLOTH COVER 

Per d07('1\ 
"l'r )(10 

CLOTH 
SinJ.:'k C<>]I)' 
Ptr ,lonll 
Pn 100 

BOARD COVER 

HOW TO LIVE THE 
VICTORIOUS LIFE 
By "An Unknown Chris tian" 
Fourth edition 

.35 
3.50 

27.50 

.50 
5.25 

40.00 

The helpfulness. the deep ~timllla
tion. the inspiration which character
izes thi, hook. render it a source of 
ric h ble~sing to those who will read 
thoughtfullv and care fully. It is a 
message that is ur;,{cntiv nceded at 
the prescnt time. It is given with 
tcndernes!;. and the sympathy bOTn 
of ]ll'r!'"nal t'xptrit'llC'c, Papcr bindillt:'. 
I.;) Price 85 cents postpaid 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mo. 

I 



HOLY PLACES 
ano 
PRECIOUS PROMISES 
By L. R. Scarborugh 

A eric o f IItrmon by Dr. Scar
hOI ug h \\ IlIdj dc:s(.;ribc his personal ex
l,ericll(,c in Ille H uly JAi ntl. \ V i th 
, i" id lir ... t ·h.I IHI dCl>cript irJII:J of the land 
where Jc us ]j\cd .md \"orked an d 
dit'd, he J.,rfl.'l II'S the precious prom
I C5 whidl ar~ ,\ OClittcd wit h the sac
n'd phcc 'I he n:lllcr \\i li fiml him
elf ,atchi ng the .. uthor's spiri tual en

thu.;ia ... m a~ he rc" in\'. lhe!\ nes dear 
!O all Chri~t ia n hearts, and hc .. rs a;{ain 
t he ~Ia II r's ,~()!'(I!i o f love and power. 

'I'his is more Ih.1Il just alloth r book 
abollt the J lol}, I .. an d \\'ovcn into the 
rea li st ic pictul( {l j I'alc!>tiue i~ an ill' 
ten~ i ty (It .. \,iritu;1l app('al, a contagi
IOU fait h .ind a~<;ur,tn ce tha t g ive it 
l'lTulia r df'\'otional va hl(' 
(265) Price $1.60 

A DICTIONARY 
OF THE BIBLE 
Fourth Edition Thoroughly Revised 
By John D. Davis, Ph.D., D.D., LL.D. 

D eligh tful Characterization s of Bib
Ik<l l perSOIl !i and clear, brief resumes 
o f doctrine arc herein contained. Full
page pictures have been added to this 
revi sion. whi, h add very materially to 
Ihe valu e of the book. Dr. Davis 
claims that they arc more than pictures. 
'I ' hey instruct. 
~pec ial a!l <'ntioll is given to spell

illg :tTId pronunciati on of proper names. 
Chri stia n workers and minis ters who 

do not care to invest large sums of 
money ill wo rks of several volumes 
will find th is di r tionary all -sufficient 
fOr their nreds. 

"The cciilio n. moreover, is signalized 
by the inclusio n of many va!u~hle and 
heautiful pictures. The real improve
ment is the placing all Ihe colored 
map " at the hack of the \'olume. \Ve 
rec('lmlllend this hook without quali
fication to all Bible students." 

P rice. $4.00 

BACK TO THE 
OLD TIME RELIGION 
By Clarence H. Jenson, E vangelist. 

The hook i<; weU described by its 
title. It is an in~piring appeal fOr a 
return to the religion of the Upper 
Room. and to dceper con!lcration and 
greater yieldedness to God. It con
tains ten messages, which, in "cry sim
ple langua~e. point the reader to the 
glorified Christ, and to the power and 
ioy found in the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. Just the book to encourage 
one·~ heart in the~e days of religious 
indifference and apostaey. 

Price, postpaid 25 cents 

SPECIAL PRICE 

" 

{ 

EASTER FOLDER 

Practical Spir itual lIlustrati.e 

ARNOLD'S P RACTICAL 
COMMENTARY 

On The 
In ternational Sunday SchOOl 
Lessons for 1925 
Rev. Burton J. Vincent, A. B., Editor. 
A Commentary for the Masses. 
Growing Better Every Year. 

It ·-ontain~. 1. H Ollie Rcading~ 2. 
Lesson Text. J. (;oldcl1 Text, Prat.:
tical Truth , 'I opic ,\nd Outline a rr,lUg
t.:d as a respon~i"c exerd~c. 4. Time. 
S. j>iace. h. Introduction. 7. Com
mcnta ry. B. Practica l T eachings. 9. 
(Juc~tiolls. 10. Teach ing Principal!'!. 
11. Comments on the Golden Text. 12. 
(Jlle \linute :'\1ission T alk. 13. Side-
1i,.dH from Scie\lce. 14. P ractical Ap
plicati"n!i. 15. Blat.:kborad exerci~e. 16. 
I.e<;~()n Plall~ f('r the Adult and Sen
ior. I ntermedia tc, Junior. a nd l'r imar.,· 
l'Iasse!l. 17. \b1lS. 18. Bible Diction

530. A four-page folder with deli - Price $1.00 
ca tc, refilled des igns on good grade 1------------- - - - -

ary. 19. Subje{'t Index. 

brist ol. Ea ~ tc rtide Scri pture Tex Is an d 
Gre etings . 

Four oC5ig ns 
Bevel cd gilt edges . S ize 3?i x 4~ 
Boxed 12 a ssort ed with env clo t>c l> 

ISc ~ach; $1.50 per do%. 
Special 12c each; $1.00 per doz. 

THE LORD WE LOVE 
By Charles A. Erdman 

Tlli !, book rcveals J esus Chris t as the 
Di"ine ~av iour who has solved the 
!oI lli ritual problems o f huma nity, and 
wh o is ('ll titl r d to the lovin g a ll egian ce 
of th(' ra ce. In the mid s l of wid e
spread :lnd int ense di scussion of the 
perso n alld teachings o f Jesus this 
book comes with a calm and refreshing 
a tmo!lphere of perso nal experience
a ckar and joyful witness to the real
ity o f Chri st's prese nce and power. 
(267) Price $1.50 

FOR PROGRESSIVE 
BIBLE STUDY 
A Good Bible Dictionary 
Is Indispensal:ole 

Many Bible s tudents regretfnlly find 
their time almost entirely occupied 
with Ihe necessary pl1rsuits of daily 
living;. little till1e remains for self-de
velopment or mental imp vement, es
pecially that of a religious nature. As 
a resuit, Bible study for many falls 
into an adjunct interest in s tead o f a 
first consideration. If the average Bi
ble !oo tudent is compelled by his force 
o f circumstances to do his studying 
subor<lil1ately to his other duties and 
interests, then a dictionary of brief but 
e!>sentia! form should appeal to him. 
Such a dictionary is this one by Pro
feS!lOI' Davis. Price $4.00 

PRECIOUS P ROMISE 
T ESTAME NTS 

The Precious Promise~ arc marked 
in red The promises are very helpfnl 
passages and a great comfort. It also 
has a complete index to the New Tes
tament. and this index enables anyone 
to find "erses on any subject in the 
New Testament, Or to find any verse 
in the New Testament. The tvpe is 
very plain, and easy to read. French 
morocco. di,inity circuit, round cor
lIers. red and gold edges. 

Pricei2.16 

GOSP E L P UBLIS<IING HOUSE 

COMFORT TEXTS 
"(" .... M' , ......... , ..... _ .. ~~._ -.... ' .... ,. ,-'~ ........ 

). •• '._' '1 .. "'" 

T . . .... . ....... __ ......... _ .. ...,. 

,., 
~~ ..... 1 ... _ ... ,.. _" . . ... -, .... ... 

.. ~.-,-...-., .... -- .... . , ...... , ... ' ...... _., -
Containing over 200 Scripture 

Texts of Comfort. Buy one, put 
on your table. Take onc when 
sad or discouraged. It's the best 
soul-food you can buy, it's the 
Bread of Life. 
Price 35c each; $3.75 per dozen. 

HOLMAN BIBLE 
Large, clca r type. marg inal refer

ences. imported thin paper, family reg
ister and m:'l.ps in co lors. I n ali all 
id eal " olume o f convenient size for 
daily family reading. A g'ood table or 
Sunday School desk Bible. 

The nam('~ of th e books in heavy 
type in upper otlt side corner of each 
page, enabling the reader to fi nd the 
place at a glance. Referen ce columns 
al ~ o contain hca,'y type at the head of 
ea ch page, cross index following title 
page. Paper is of the good quality. 
with pages numbered consecutively 
from Genesi s to Revelation. 

Printed frOI11 brand new type, cast 
especially for this edition. The type 
is large and well spaced. An ideal 
Bible for old rolk~. Size 61-1\x9 inches. 
No 2022 French scal. divinity circuit, 
linen lining, with fiy leaves, head 
hands and marker. red under gold 
edges. 

Price. postpaid $5.75 

OPPORTUNITY 
\Ve arc giving everyone an oppor

tunity to make a dollar and at the 
~ame time to help spread the Gospel. 
We have a collection of mottoes which 
amnllnt to $3.00 per pack. Send Ill' 

$2.00. When you have sold them all 
,·ou recci\'e $3.00. ~end today before 
packaRes are all sold 
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